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‘ HERE AM 1.” G es xxii. 1!

" Happy Mint ! so often found 
Firmly fix’d on duty,’» ground 
<> how full thy short reply.
Faithful Abraham, “ Here am 1."

O, to call » licit faith my own.
When the Lord hi» will make» Known 
When he come» my lore to try,
Then to a newer, “ Here am !.”

Whateoe'er thou call»'! me to,
Lord, to suffer or to do -,
Still be this my one reply 
" Ready at the call am 1."

If thy condescending grace 
In thy vineyard find a place, 
iiiimldeat eervire to supply,
Glad I'll answer, “ Here am 1.'

1 f thro' «orrow'e gloomy mate 
Jesus bids-me seek his face,
Help me strong in faith, to cry.
" Here, beside thy crow, a in 1."

Must this proud and lofty breast,
Lord, be humbled and depreat ’
Leave me not until I say.
Meek and lowly, “ Here am I.”

Du 1 build on earth my nest,
Seek in creature-joys my rest !
Make me, if thou bid them die,
Calmly answer, “Here am I

Closer to thee may I meve, 
l'rizc still more thy faithful love,
To thine arms for refuge fly,
Say, rejoicing, “ Here am 1.”

Soon shall Time’s most gloomy scene, 
He, as though It had not been ;
Stormy clouds may o’er me fly,
Safely shelter’d “Here am I.’’

When the darkest clouds are gone, 
When life's fairer tints are flown,
May I, ’neath my evening sky, 
Welcome death with ecstacy,
Calmly whispering, “ Here am 1."

UmflVtiyijical.
MEMOIR OF WALTER HUNTINGDON 

WILLETT, OF AYLESFORD.*
BY T. n CHESLEY

It is presumed that no apology is necessary, on pi c- 
scoting to the public the following Memoir. Christian

* Immediately on the decease o( the eui.jctl ni tli.s Memoir, the 
Writor, considering that some aeceiiitf of his life and death would be 
Ihlereating as well as profitable, particular!) to the youthful J*'d’!v-

Biogryphy forms a most interesting branch of rending 
which, together with the very beneficial effects result
ing from the publication of the happy lives, anti tri
umphant deaths, of the humble nnd sincere followers 
of our blessed Saviour, form sufficient inducements 
to those who arc well-wishers to the cause of religion, 
and desire the spiritual prosperity of their fellow -men . 
to publish, and materially lighten the labour of pub
lishing,—the life of the. pious Christian. Dut there 
arc additional motives, which impel to the task, tho 
humble writer of this little sketch. Among^hosc are. 
— the variety of the instances which have come under 
his notice, of the publication of the lives of pious per
sons—especially young persons who have lived and 
died in our Province,—the peculiar brilliancy with 
which many of the moral, as well ns the Christian vir
tues shone forth,—and the happy effects of religion, so 
eminently manifested,—in the short career of him, 
whose life forms the subject of this Memoir. And 
these circumstances, he trusts, will recommend it tho 
more strongly to the favourable consideration cf tho 
public. With these observations ! will attempt the 
task 1 have undertaken ; and in ns correct and plain a 
manner ns possible, present to the public—especially s 
the youthful part of it—the life of one, whose con 
duct was, in an eminent degree, worthy of imitation ; 
and as 1 proceed, 1 will use the appropriate language 
of Young —

“ Rome angtj guide my pencil while 1 draw.
What nothing le»* than angel can exceed,
A mail on earth devoted to the *kie« -,
Like »hip« at tea—while in—above the world ’’

The subject of this Memoir, was the son of Wal 
ter and Mary Willett of Aylcsford ; and was b iro 
March 1318. He was the only son of six children, 
two of whom were older than himself. As lie was 
their only son, we will readily conclude his parents 
used all the means their country situation afforded 
them, of giving him suitable learning,—which consist 
od only in a common English education,—ami of 
“ training him up in the way he should go nnd they 
no doubt promised themselves much pleasure and sa
tisfaction from liiin as lie grew up and advanced in 
life, which they happily realized. Hut alas ' how 
vain are earthly hopes. It was destined too soon t-> 
be cut short. It was the will of their heavenly Father 
that the tender plant should blossom only for a brie f
■ittrrniiiK-d to puMi.lt it, nnd accordingly commenced waiting it 
ll.it r,n learning Unit a rcepectrd Irii-nd wa* about publi.-lnng sum. 
lliibg of the kind, he relinqtii'brd hi* <k termination However, when 
hi* In. nd bail published the nmole alluded In. it being 'lain bruf, an.: 
not intended**» a V t r «. V I r- ' 1 v w.j r-p.-r -,
i cm .nue
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period on this earthly siege, and then be removed, 
to bloom forever in the paradise abovecs

As his years advanced, he grew in favour with his 
parents and friends, and all with whom he became ac
quainted. The mildness of his disposition, his con
descending manners, and the warm friendship of 
which he was susceptible, particularly endeared him 
to all his youthful companions. And the good degree 
of talent and discretion, which lie early began to 
manifest, combined with steady habit, and the most 
exemplary mo«;al conduct, seemed to point him out as 
one who promised to become, not only a credit to him
self and his parents, but also a very useful and efficient 
member of the society in which be might be called to 
move.

Whetf he was about sixteen years of age, he joined 
himself ns a scholar to the Aylcsford Sunday-School, 
under the superintendence and direction of that pious 
and faithful minister of Christ, the Rev. H. L. Owen, 
—and wlÿh has been the means, in the hands of God, 
of abundantly nourishing and promoting the principles 
of piety and morality, among the youth of the parish. 
Here, Walter’s consistent conduct, united with his 
diligence and attention, rendered him a worthy exam
ple to his fellow-scholars, and earned for him the 
praise and approbation of his pastor and teachers.

It is not known that, up to the time of his joining 
the Sabbath-School, he was the subject of any power
ful convictions, or awakenings, more than is usual 
with youths of a reflecting turn of mind. But it 
happened not long after, that a melancholy dispensa
tion of Providence occurred, w hich caused him to sor
row deeply, brought guilt and terror upon his mind, 
and aroused him to a sense of his sinfulness, to the 
c orruption of his state by nature, and the danger lie 
was in while living in a state of rebellion against his 
God. After be joined the school, he liecatne acquaint
ed, and subsequently much attached, to a young man
named L--------M--------- , who was a fellow-scholar,
and Ixdongcd in the same class (which was the senior 
class) with himself. It happened that this youthful 
friend and associate, some time in the fore part of the 
summer of 1836,—while in health and the bloom of 
youth,—was engaged bathing on the shore of the Bay 
of Fundy ; he unfortunately fell from the boat and 
was drowned, and his body could not bo recovered. 
His young friend’s sudden departure from time to eter
nity, was regarded by Walter, (as doubtless it was by 
many in the parish,) as a fresh proof of the great un
certainty of life, and a loud call for him “ to pre
pare to meet his God.” He now liccame deeply con
cerned for the welfare of his soul. He saw that ho 
was a sinner in the sight of God, ami while he con
tinued in his sins, he was exposed to eternal misery. 
In this state of mind, he was led to the determination 
to forsake his sins, to call humbly on the Lord for his 
pardoning mercy, and henceforth to livra life of piety. 
It is probable that few persons ever suffered greater 
distress of mind than he did, at tin? period of w hich wc 
nrc speaking. While speaking of those feelings to the 
writer, lie has observed,—“ I have lieen so alarmed 
about my soul, that I dare not go to sleep at night. 
*"er fenr ! wr.dd c'-tikv i1- I* i ; •! ?.*•!»

that he continued in this state ofmind for a consider*, 
hie length of time, yet it is not known how long. But 
alas ! the wiles of the enemy, and the fatal allure
ments of the world, proved too destructive to his good 
desires, and his strongest resolutions were forced to 
give way before them. As he did not make his case 
known to his Paster, or his pious frieiids, and did not 
obtain the blessing which he sought ; and being ex- 
posed to young and trifling company, he relaxed his 
pursuit after religion, partook again of the pleasures 
of the world, anil eventually “ ceased to pray, and 
ceased to fight.” But the Spirit of the Lord did not 
forsake him ; and he continued the subject of its gra
cious influences. He continued a regular attendant 
at divine worship, either with the Church, or with the 
Methodists ; and always seemed to pay particular at
tention to the services. He seemed likewise to give 
earnest heed to the pious instructions he was accus
tomed to receive at the S.ibbath-Scliools ; and since 
he professed religion, he would frequently declare the 
obligations he was under, “ to bless God for the re
ligious instructions lie bad received from the Rev. Mr. 
Owen.” lie never after indulged so freely in folly, 
and seldom w ithout deep remorse of conscience. Nor 
did lie derive the supposed pleasure, in the prac
tice of trifling amusements, such as dancing, 8tc., 
which most young persons do. This is evident from 
his own language. At one time, when he was a guest 
with a party ofyoung persons, and all seemed enlivened 
by mirth and gaiety, he observed to one of his young 
friends,—“ I suppose you think I am enjoying great 
pleasure this evening j”—his friend answered in the 
affirmative, and he declared,—“ I do not.” After his 
convictions had worn off, and lie became less concern
ed, it appears that he came to the conclusion, that he 
could not live a pious life, without the especial inter
position of the power of God in his behalf ; and at 
one time, while conversing with him on religious 
matters, he argued that,—“ If it was the will of the 
Lord that he should be a Christian, he would order 
it so.”

We now npproach an important and interesting 
period, in the life of our young friend ; and as the 
writer had the pleasure of being on terms of intimacy 
with him during this time, and to the end of bis life, 
and had each united to the same religious society ; be 
trusts he will be enabled for the most part, to adopt 
his own language, while tracing the exercises of his 
mind, during the brief period w hich elapsed, from the 
time of his publicly engaging in religion, until bis 
death.

In the latter part of October last, n protracted meet
ing was appointed by the Rev. Peter Sleep, the Wes
leyan Missionary on the Circuit, wjiich was held in 
the Methodist Chapel, quite ncaf xvherc Walter re
sided, and w here he was accustomed to attend divine 
worship. At this meeting, the labours of this faithful 
minister, and his assistants, were greatly blessed , 
and it was the blessed means in the hand of God, of 
the conversion of many souls, mostly young persons. 
Toward the close of this meeting, which continued 
se" oral (I-1T-, the cq>irit of the Lord began to opera,f
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powerfully on the minds of many of the young peo
ple ; insomuch that they were induced to g,» forward 
in the public congregation, for the purpose of obtaining 
the prayers of their Christian friends especially in 
their behalf. This, together with the earnest address
es of the minsters of Christ from the pulpit, accom
panied by the divine influence, very naturally pro
duced a powerful effect on Walter’s mind, and 
aroused, in a great degree, those painful sensations 
which he had formerly experienced. But he still 
rigidly refrained from making his feelings known ; and 
while conversing with him on the realities of religion 
and its blessed effects, he would do no more than freely 
admit, “ that it was good, and that it was the only pos
session we could enjoy in this life, which was cal
culated to make the mind happy.” It happened, how
ever, that one evening after service, he was personally
addressed by Mr. S--------, who asked him—“ if he
was not concerned about his soul.” He answered— 
“ not particularly and Mr. 5. earnestly exhorted 
him to pray for himself. The weighty and important 
words,—“ pray for yourself” seemed to press them
selves home to his mind, and add poignancy to his 
feelings ; and it was not long before lie was constrain
ed to make known the state of his mind, and to go for
ward with others, for the purpose of being publicly 
prayed for. At the close of an evening meeting, when 
his countenance bespnke the mental suffering he was 
enduring, on asking him how he did, “ Oil,” said he, 
‘‘lam not so well as I wish I was ; I know I am a 
sinner, and I know if I do not repent now I never 
may and he was forced to give vent to his feelings 
with cries and tears. After exhorting him to pray 
earnestly to God, and bidding him good night, he went 
into retirement, no doubt to plead with the Lord for 
mercy. He did not, however, continue long in this 
state, as he sought the Lord di/.gently by prayer, and 
he was blessed with frequent opportunities of attend
ing meetings, and the advice and encouragement of 
pious friends. While attending a prayer-meeting on 
Friday, the 7th of December, which was about eight 
days after he had made known the troubled state of 
his mind, and his resolutions to lead a new life, he was 
enabled to express a hope that he had found peace with 
God, and felt that he could apply to himself the com
forting words found in Isaiah xii. 1, and say,-“OLord,
I will praise thee : though thou wast angry with me, 
thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortcst me.” 
And the next evening, at another prayer-meeting, he 
was enabled to rejoice with great joy, in a knowledge 
of his acceptance with God, and earnestly exhorted 
those who had not embraced religion, to speedily for
sake their sins ; and encouraged some of his young 
companions, who were under deep concern, to seek 
earnestly, and’exercise faith on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and they would soon be in posscs.-iuii of the same 
blessing he was enjoying. The next evening, which 
was Sabbath, on asking him how he did,—“ Oil !” 
said he, “ I am happy,—you don’t know haw happy 
1 am—I have no fear of death—I can reflect on it with 
pleasure.” And while speaking of his feelings the 
previous evening, he said,—“ 1 was 'aery happy—I re

joiced aloud, and 1 could not help it ; although my 
Father (who had not publicly embraced religion at 
this time) was there.

During the short period which passed between this 
and his sudden removal out of time, (which was not 
quite three months,) perhaps few' persons could have 
passed more devoted hours, or have enjoyed more of 
the consolation, which the religion oi" Christ only can 
impart ; and it seemed verily to be,—

Hit Pole concern, hi« only rare,
To watch, and tremble, and prepare,
A^ainm that fatal day,

when he should be called “ to give an account of his 
stewardship ;” anil to use his own language, it was 
his whole care, ” to pluck the thorns from tiis dying 
pillow.”

Soon after his conversion, a class was formed, es
pecially for the spiritual benefit of the young converts 
in the surrounding neighbourhood, with which he 
united,and with which he regularly met. When meet
ing w ith his class, he would often speak in the most 
confident manner of 1ns hope of heaven, and would 
adopt the language of the great apostle, ami say 
“ I know, that, if the earthly house of this tabernacle 
were dissolved, I have a building of God, an bouse 
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.” 2 Cor 
v. 1. He was also a regular attendant at the preach 
ing, as well as the prayer meetings. At those meet 
ings, his assistance was particularly useful. To.' 
earnest and fervent manner in which be addressed a 
throne of grace, showed the firmness of his confi
dence in God. Ami bis earnest and humble maiinci 
of exhorting ; and the aff ecting manner he would 
speak of the dealings of the Lord with liis own soul, 
was often very comforting to the mind of the be
liever, and could scarcely fail to arouse reflection in 
the mind of the most careless hearer.

He would also eagerly embrace private opportuni 
ties, to exhort his young friends to seek religion. 
At one time there, be met with a young lady of his 
acquaintance ; he immediately engaged in religious 
conversation ; in the course of which, he asked Lev 
if it was her practice to pray : she answered in the 
negative, and expressed her tear that she could not ; 
when he earnestly exhorted her to do so, observing, 
that,—“ if she only kneeled with a sincere heart — 
he thought it would prove a blessing to her. At uno 
thef time, while surrounding, with other branches 
of the family, the death-bed of an aged Grandmother, 
(who was just expiring, and having a good hope of 
a happy exchange ;) lie engaged earnestly in prayer, 
after which he earnestly exhorted those around, ‘‘to 
prepare to meet their God.” While conversing with 
him afterwards on the circumstance, lie expressed 
the happiness he felt at the time, and the happy op
portunity he had «to impress on the minds of bis 
nearest relations, the blessedness of religion.

In the use of the private means of grace, lie was 
equally assiduous to promote his own spiritual good , 
and of him it may truly be said,—” he was instant in 
prayer.” After he commenced his pious career, he 
established for himself a rule, to read a portion of
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ifjc Scriptures, both in the Old anil New Testaments, 
three times u day, viz., morning, noon, ami evening ; 
after which he would retire to his chamber, and go 
to prayer ; and as he passed his time almost entirely 
at home,—except when he was at meetings,—be was 
enabled closely to adhere to it.

In this manner !;is time passed along until the 
Tuesday evening before his death. It was on those 
evenings that the class to which he belonged used to 
meet ; and it was on thi* evening that he met it for 
the last time. The happy frame of mind be was in, 
ami the confidence he expressed of future happiness 
in glory, will not he soon forgotten by his class- 
leader, or those who were present. Just before the 
meeting was closed, his leader observing that his 
countenance bespoke much happiness of mind, asked 
hint “ f he had not something more to say when 
he spoke for a short time with much earnestness ; de
claring that—“ he knew lie was a firmer saved by 
grace and w hen the meeting was dosed, lie passed 
out o' .he chapel singing the following lines —

“ !\fy willing soul would stay
In Kin !i u Irmriv a.-v this ;
A ud hit and sing lief ««elf away,
To ever ladling bliss.”

Hut Ins young friends, and associates in religion, 
scarcely thought that, ere the next appointed even
ing for meet ;ig had arrived, he would bo called to 
praise his Maker in the heavenly world, and they 
wc.'l 1 !>u called upon to pay him the last mournful 
tribute of respect, nml to bear his lifeless remains to 
the silent tomb ! On the contrary they were antici
pating much satisfaction in meeting with him in the 
home of prayer; and much personal good from his 
humble prayers, and earnest exhortations.

It may not he improper to mention here, a circum
stance which will no doubt be considered somewhat 
extraordinary. It appears evident from his own ex
pression-, at different times, that our young friend 
was strongly impressed with the expectation that be 
had but a short time to live, though he continued to 
ci‘joy his i'-u. degree of health ; and whch he would 
intimate the idea to bis friends, he would at the same 
li.ue express no desire to live ; anil would say in the 
m wt - impie and .inc.llectcd manner that,—“lie want
ed to go and be with Jesus.'1 Quite near tho close 
of his life, 'is diligence in reading his Bible and 
religious books increased ; insomuch that he would 
seem at times, rallier indifferent to those around him, 
and his m.ib.cv spi\.e to him of it; when he observed 
—“ that hi time was precious, that he must prepare 
for death, n.d tint he had no time to lose.” And 
rliout a week previous to his death, a very striking 
circumstance occurred. While sitting in the even
ing, in company with a part of the family, he ob
served his mother busily engaged preparing some 
new articles of clothing for him, and said to her,— 
“you need not fit them tor me, for I shall never want 
them.'1 And when his sister observed to him that,— 

.in talked very strange he said again,—“ I shall 
not want them,*’ and rose from his seat and walked 
toward the fire ; v hen his mother observed that his

countenance was wonderfully altered ; insomuch that 
it can scarcely seem improper to npply to him the 
description given of St. Stephen in Acts vi : 15,—that 
they “saw his face as it had been the face of an 
angel.”

The evening before his death, after he had con
cluded the business of the day, he made known to 
the family his intention to visit his sister, who lived 
but a few miles off, at whose house he had not spent 
an evening for some months ; and likewise express
ed a desire to meet with a young man of his acquaint
ance, who, he had heard, had become alarmed about 
his future state. He went in company with bis 
brother-in-law, who was not at this time a professor 
of religion ; yet he did not fail to introduce the theme 
he loved so well, and which seemed always upper
most in his mind, viz. the religion of Jesus; and 
spoke of the great degree of happiness he had enjoy
ed since ho had embraced it, and been made a par
taker of its blessings. He was disappoined of meet
ing with his young friend, and after spending the 
evening with his sister, he returned, and reached 
home between the hours of nine and ten. When he 
came home, he gave no intimation whatever of being 
ill ; but took his beloved Bible and a candle—as was 
his custom—and after reading a portion in the Old 
and New Testaments, he retired to commend his soul 
to God by prayer, and to rest. At the usual hour in the 
morning, he called the young man, who was an assis
tant on the farm—to rise and attend to the business 
of the morning ; making no mention of illness ; and 
when he called the young man, he did so in his usually 
strong and audible tone. As was his practice whea 
lie first awoke, he no doubt offered up to his Msker 
—on his knees in prayer—his morning sacrifice of 
thanksgiving ; and, remarkable to relate, ere fifteen 
minutes had rolled into eternity, his happy spirit had 
forsaken its clay tenement, and soared to the realms 
of glory ! A few minutes after he had called to the 
man, his sister hearing an unusual noise, proceeded 
to his bed ; and as she discovered that something wee 
the matter with him, she immediately alarmed bis 
parents ; and when they reached him, be was unable 
to speak ; hut he opened his eyes,—gave them an 
affectionate look,—and expired ! The grief of the 
bereaved parents and sisters can scarcely be imagin
ed, much less described. An only son ! an only 
brother ! in the sunshine of manhood—in the midst 
of life and health snatched away by death, as it were, 
in the twinkling of an eye ! and his sorrowing mo
ther—his sorrowing father—and his sorrowing sisters 
—deprived of the privilege—painful though it would 
be—of bidding the last farewell ! But we may trust 
they will not cense to praise “ the God from whom 
all blessings flow,” that, though he has wounded, b# 
has in mercy given them a “balm” for the wound,— 
they have a certain hope that he has departed to 
endless bliss—that their heavenly Father has taken 
him to himself ; and that they, through divine mercy, 
may yet meet him in that happy land where “part
ing ne’er is known.”

On examining his Bible after his death, his mark
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in the Old Testament was found at Chap. viii. of Pro
verbs ; ami in the New Testament at Chap. 8th of £r. 
John. The former mark seemed to point particularly 
to verse l7'.h,—“ I love them that love me ; ami those 
that seek me early shall find me.” This was chosen 
as a text for his funeral, which took place the follow- 
in" Tuesday after his death, at the same Chapel in 
which he was accustomed to worship ; and which 
was crowded on the occasion to excess. The sermon 
was preached by 'the Rev. P. Sleep ; which was 
followed by a solemn and appropriate address from 
the Rev.- H. L. Owen ; to whom, and his ministry, 
the deceased was much attached. It was a day 
which will, doubtless, be long remembered by those 
who were present. When the ministers spoke of 
the deceased, a great part of the congregation were 
melted to tears, and aH seemed unusually solemn ; 
owing to their unfeigned respect for him, and the ex
traordinary and unexpected manner that death had 
done its work.

On examining his body, and finding no certain 
marks of putrefaction ; it was judged improper to 
bury him, by the medical gentlemen who attended. 
He was therefore taken back to his mourning rela
tives and friends ; and surprising to redate,—though 
he was kept in a warm room,—it was not until the 
twelfth day, that it was judged proper to have him 
interred ; and even up to that time, the alteration was 
not very great ; and bis countenance, which had all 
along worn a very natural and pleasing appearance, 
was but little changed, and the work of decomposi
tion had made but little progress.

Thus, my reader, we have to its close, the life of 
one, though short, who was through the greater part 
of it, remarkable for his morality ; and happily, 
through divine mercy, was led, near its close, to seek 
the forgiveness of his sins, and an interest in the 
blessed Saviour ; and having “ named the name of 
Christ, was careful to depart from iniquity,” and 
became eminent for piety. Like ancient Enoch, he 
“ walked with God : and he was not ; for God took 
him,”—Gen. v. 24. And if his life has been some
what extraordinary, his death hos been truly so ; and 
to us it speaks loudly, to live in a state of preparation 
to meet our God, “for in such an hour as we think 
not, the Son of man cometh and “ Blessed is that 
servant, whom his Lord, when he comctb, shall find 
faithful.”

Efieolofifcal.
FENELON’S PIOUS REFLECTIONS FOR 

EVERY DAY IN THE MONTH.*
NINETEETH DAT.

Of holy tears.—1. “ Blessed are they that mourn, 
for they shall be comforted,” Matt. v. 4. What 
new kind of tears are these ? saith St. Augustine. 
They make those happy who shed them. This hap
piness consists in being afflicted for the wickedness of 
the world, the many dangers that surround us, and the

* Concluded from psgc 162

lfT

inexhaustible corruption of our own hearts. It is o 
great gill of God to fear losing bis luxe ; to fear lest 
we should wander from the strait way. The saints 
shed tears for this. It is difficult to rejoice while om
is in danger of losing tv hat one values most, and of 
losing one's self with it. It is impossible not to be 
afflicted while one secs nothing but vanity, * rror, 
offences, forgetfulness, and contempt of the God we 
love. So many sail occasions excite our grid", tha: 
such grief cannot Lut bo pleasing in the sight of God. 
Nay, lie himself inspires it ; bis love c.iuscih our 
tears to flow, and lie shall himself wij>e them from 
our ryes.

2. We hear Jesus Christ say, “ Wo be unto you 
that laugh now, for ye shall mourn and weep. Wo 
unto you that arc rich, for ye have received your con 
solation,” Luke vi. 21, 25.—and yet we seek mirth 
and riches. He also saith, “ Blessed are they tha* 
weep yet we fear nothing more than sorrow. Wo 
should grieve here, not only for the dangers of our own 
state, but for every thing that is vain ami criminal. 
We should weep for ourselves, and for others ; all 
deserve our tears. Happy the tears which spring 
from grace, which make us disrelish these transitory 
things, and produce in us the desire of eternal hap
piness.

TWENTIETH DAY.

Of worldly pleasure.— 1. The wisdom of worldly 
minded men must need* be great, since our Lord as
sures us that it is greater than that of the children of 
God, yet, with all its pretensions and fair appearances, 
it is fatal to those who follow it. This crooked and 
subtle wisdom is most opposite to that of God, 
which is ever plain and simple ; and what does it 
avail its professors, seeing they arc always taken iri 
their own devices ? The Apostle St. James saith of 
this kind of wisdom, that it is “ earthly, animal, (or 
sensual,) and dtvilishJames ill. 15 ; earthly, be
cause it confines its core to the acquisition and pos
session of earthly things; animal, or sensual, became 
it seeks only to make provision for gratify ing the lias
sions or sensual appetites ; and devilish, because to 
the subtlety and penetration of a demon it joins also 
his malice. Men so qualified think to impose upon 
others, but in the event they deceive only them
selves.

2. Blind, therefore, are all those who think them
selves wise without the grace of Jesus Christ, which 
only can make us truly wise. They ore like tboMi 
who, in a dream, think they arc awake, and believe 
imaginary objects to be true and real : ami while tin y 
arc pursuing their vain projec ts of pleasure and am
bition, (so great is the inf (nation that possesses 
them,) they see not that sometimes disgrace;, always 
death, judgment and eternity, lie in the way before 
them. These great objects daily advance, and ap
proach nearer to profane men ; yet they sec them not. 
Their political skill foresees every thing but tho inevi
table fall and annihilation of all they set their hearts 
upon. O mad and infatuated, when will ye open 
your eyes to the light of Jesus Christ, w inch discovers
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the emptiness of ull the grandeur which mortals pos- 
mms.

TWENTY-FIRST DAY.

Of trust in God.~\. “ It is better to trust in the 
Izird, than to put confidence in man,’* Psalm cxviii. 9 
We arc ever trusting to one another, to weak friends, 
to unfaithful servants; yet we fear to put our trust and 
confidence in God. We can rely upon the handwriting 
of some great man, but we have no assurance in the 
Gospel. The world promises,and we believe; Go ! pro
le its, and we doubt w hether we should believe. What a 
disrespect to him ! What a mischief to ourselves ! 
L- l us rost>rrc the true order of things, and regulate 
our confidence by the laws of a true proportion. Let 
us perform what depends upon us with moderation ; 
hivI expect what depends upon God without any re
striction. I,et us suppress all hastiness of passion, 
and all solicitude disguised under the name of zeal ; 
so shall wc establish ourselves in God, and become 
like Mount Zion, which cun never be moved.

-. Our trust in God, with regard to salvation, 
«uould he still more exalted and firm. St. Paul says,

■ I can do all things through Christ who strengthens 
me.” Phil. iv. 13. When I thought I should be able 
to do every tiling, 1 was incapable of doing any thing ; 
now that I despair of myself, and hpve no hope left, 
bat in God, I begin to be able to do every thing. A 
h ippy weakness, which makes me find in God what 
h wanting in myself. I glory in my infirmities, and 
the misfortunes of my life, because they serve to cure 
my mistakes concerning the world and myself. I ought 
m think myself happy that these merciful afflictions 
have reduced me to extremeties ; since therein I shall 
receive of his strength, I shall !>c hid under his wings, 
and environed with that special protection which he 
extends to Ins devout children, who have no depend- 
* nee but upon him.

TWENTY-SECOND DAY.

Of she depth of God's mercy —I. 11 How great is 
-he lovir. '■ kindness of God, and bis compassion unto 
inch ns turn U1,t0 kirn in holiness !” Ecoles, xvii. 2!>. 
Why do we dh lay to CASt ourselves into the depth of 
this abys- f ThC wore we lose ourselves therein in 
faith and fove, the safer we are. Let us give our
selves up to God, without reserve or apprehension of 
danger. He will love tic. »»<* mike us to love him ; 
ami that love increasing da, ■>' shall produce in us all 
the other virtues. He alone sln.’l fill our heart, which 
the world has agitated aud intoxicated, hut could 
never fill. He will take nothing from us, hut what 
makes us unhappy. He will only make us despise 
the world, which perhaps we do already. He will 
alter little in our actions, and only correct the motive 
of them, by mdking them all he referred to himself. 
Then the most otdinary and seemingly indifferent ac
tions shall become exercises of virtue and sources of 
consolation. We shall cheerfully behold death ap
proaching, as the beginning of life immortal ; and, as 
St. Paul sailli, “ we shall not be unclothed, but clothed 
upon, and mortality shall lie swallowed up of life,”
‘2 Cor. v. 4. We shall then discover the depth of 
God's mercy which he has exercised toward us. !

o. Consider, in the presence of God, the effects of 
that infinite mercy w hich you have already experi
enced. the lights Avhieh Christ has given you, the good 
thoughts he has inspired you with, the sins he has par
doned, the dangers he has preserved you from, and 
the extraordinary assistance he has afforded you. En
deavour to keep up your love toward him by these 
precious marks of his goodness ; add to these the re
membrance of the crosses he has dispensed for your 
satisfaction ; for those also arc the riches of his mercy, 
which you ought to consider assignai testimonies of 
his love. Let" a sense of past favours inspire you 
with a trust in him for future. Learn from these, that 
he lias loved y ou too much not to love you still. Dis
trust him not, hut distrust yourself, licmernber that, 
as his npostlu speaks, “ Hu is the Father of mercies, 
and God of all consolation,” 2 Cor. I. 3. He 
sometimes separates these two : his consolations are 
withdrawn, but his mercies still continue. He takes 
away what is sweet and sensible in grace, because it is 
necessary that you should be humbled and punished 
for having sought consolation elsewhere. Such chas
tisement is still a new depth of divine mercy.

TWENTY-THIRD DAY.

Of the easiness of Christ's yoke—1. “ My yoke is 
easy, and my burden light,” Matt. x. 30. Let not the 
name of y oke terrify us, for it is the yoke of Christ, 
and he helps us to bear it ; he causes us to love it ; 
he endears it to us by the inward charms of righteous
ness and truth. He gives us a disgust for false plea
sure, and renders the practice of virtue delightful. He 
supports man against himself, frees him from original 
corruption, and makes him strong notwithstanding his 
weakness. What leanest thou, O man of little faith ? 
let God exert himself in thee. Abandon thyself to 
him. You shall sutler, but you shall suffer with love 
and inward tranquillity. You shall fight, but you shall 
gain the victory : the Lord himself shall fight for you, 
and reward your success. You shall weep, but your 
tears shall be pleasing, and God himself shall wipe 
them from your eyes. You shall be restrained front 
following your passions ; but, after a free sacri
fice of your liberty, you will find another kind of liber
ty, unknown to the world, and more valuable than 
universal empire.

2. What blindness is it to fear engaging too far with 
God ! The more we love him, the more we shall 
love his commandments. That love will comfort us in 
losses, sweeten our crosses, set us free from all other 
dangerous a flee lions, make us sec even through a 
cloud of afflictions the mercy that dispenses them to 
us, and makes us discover in death itself eternal glory 
and bliss. What, then, are wo afraid of ? Can we 
have too much of God ? Is it a misfortune to be freed 
from the heavy yoke of the world, and to bear the 
light burden of Jesus Christ ? Do we fear to be too 
happy, too much delivered from ourselves, from the 
caprices of our pride, the violence of our passion*» 
and the tyranny of this deceitful world !

TWENTY-FOURTH DAT.

Of false liberty.—1. “ Where the Spirit of th*
I oid is, there is liberty,” 2 Cor. iii. 17. The k>*« 0
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liberty is one of the moat dangerous «tassions of the 
mind ; and it happens with this, ns with the rest of 
the passions, it deceives those who follow it ; and, 
instead of true liberty, it reduces them to the hardest 
and most infamous servitude ; for what else can we 
call the life of worldly men ? What do they endure 
to obtain and preserve the good opinion of those 
whom at the same time they despise ? What trouble 
have they to slide those liassions which they would 
control, and gratify those which they would indulge, 
to hide their inward vexations, and save appearances ? 
Is this the liberty we are so fond of, and which we are 
so unwilling to sacrifice to God ? Where is this liberty 
to be found ? I perceive nothing but constraint, but 
base and unworthy subjection, but a wretched ne
cessity of disguising ourselves ; we refuse ourselves 
to God who is willing to receive us that we may bo 
saved, and we give ourselves up to the world, which 
can only enslave and ruin us.

2. It is thought the men of the world do nothing but 
what pleases them, because they have a relish for the 
passions they indulge ; but those who think thus do 
not consider the irksomeness, the loathings and disap
pointments, inseparable from a pursuit of pleasure and 
the many contradictions and mortifications which at
tend the greatest preferments. The outside appears 
pleasing, but within is vexation and disquiet. Men 
think freedom consists in depending on no one but 
one’s self ; this is an extravagant mistake ; there is 
no such state, there is no condition wherein a man 
docs not depend on many others, wherein lie is not 
more obliged to follow their fancies than his own. 
All the commerce of life is a perpetual constraint to 
the laws of good breeding and the necessity of hu
mouring others ; and, besides, our own passions arc 
the worst of tyrants ; if you obey them but by halves, 
a jierpctual strife and contest exist within ; and if you 
entirely give up yourself to them, it is horrid to what 
extremities they wifi lead. May God preserve us 
from that fatal slavery which the mad presumption of 
man calls liberty ! Liberty is to l>e found only in Him. 
"His truth shall set us free,” and make us experience 
that to serve him is to reign.

T WE NTT—FIFTH DAT.

Of the perfect devoting of ourselves to God.—1.
" Lord, what wouldst thou have me to do ?” was St. 
Paul’s inquiry, when he was struck to the earth by a 
miracle, and converted by the grace of that Jesus 
whom he had jierseeuted. Alas 1 how often have xvc 
jierseeuted him by our infidelities, our humours, and 
our passions, which have withstood the works of 
his mercy in our hearts ? At last lie has struck us 
down by tribulation ; he has crushed our pride ; he 
has confounded our worldly wisdom ; and put self- 
lore into consternation. Let us now , therefore, say 
to him with perfect resignation, " Lord, what wouldest 
thou have me to do?” Hitherto my return to thee has 
been very defective. I have used many evasions, 
and endeavoured to save all I could from the total sa
crifice which I ought to make to thee. But 1 am now 
better disposed, and desire that thou mayest be
come the absolute master of my life and actions

2. Nor is it sufficient that the oblation we make to 
God be universal ; it is of no service while it eon 
tinucs wavering and uncertain ; it must demand to 
particulars, and be ratified by practice. Good pur
poses avail nothing, and are worth nothing, if wc do 
not put them in practice. We must desire perfection 
with greater earnestness than wc ever sought n tern 
poral good, and not do less for God than we have al
ready done for the world. Let us search our hearts. Am 
I determined to sacrifice to God in? strictest friend
ships, and my most confirmed habits, my tnn.-t pre 
valent inclinations, and most agreeable amusements *

TWENTT-SIXTH I>AT.

Of the terms men would make with God.—1. "How 
long will ye halt between two opinions ?” 1 Kings
xviii. 21. “ No inau can serve two masters,” Matt,
vi. 21. We know, if wc would be saved, wc must 
love and serve God ; but wc would fain separate 
from that love, and that service, whatever is bur
densome ; and leave only win/ is pleasing to us. Wc 
would serve him on the terms of giving him only 
words and ceremonies, and of those ceremonies only 
such as arc not too long and tedioi.'*. We would 
love God on the terms of luting, with li/ni, and per
haps nbove him, things which lie has forbidden nn<l 
condemned. Wc would love him on the terms of 
diminishing nothing in that blind self love w hereby 
instead of referring ourselves to God, by whom, and 
from whom, wc exist, wc, on the contrary, refer Goal 
to ourselves, and betake ourselves to him only ns a 
source of comfort when the creatures fail us. Wo 
would serve him and love him on the terms of being 
sometimes nshamed of him, and not venturing to give 
him anymore than the world shall allow am I approve 
of. What kind of love and service is this ?

2, God will admit no other terms with us but those 
which we covenanted in our baptism, wherein we 
promised to renounce the world for his sake. His 
first and great commandment requires that we should 
love him unreservedly with our whole heart, and 
mind, and strength. Can he be said truly to love God, 
who pays great deference to the world, his adversary, 
against which he lias denounced so many judgments ? 
Can lie lie said to love God who is afraid of knowing 
him too much, lest lie should (ml too far engaged in his 
service ? Can he lie said to love God, who satisfies 
himself with not affronting him, ami takes no pains to 
please him, nor is zealous for an opportunity to serve 
him ? God sets no limits to his love toward us, and 
therefore, our returns to him should lie of the sam° 
nature.

TWENTT—SEVENTH DAY.

Of spending our time well.— 1. “ L°t us do good 
while wc have time,” Gal. vi. 10. 11 The night
cometli in which no man can xvork,” John ix. 4. Time 
is precious, but wc know not its true value ; nor will 
wc learn it till it is too late. Our friends ask it of tis, 
and we bestow it as if it were nothing worth ; nay. 
sometimes we consider it ns a burden we want to get 
riil of; >ct the day will come when we shall think 
one - quarter of an hour more valuable than all the
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treasures of the earth. God, most liberal and boun 
tery.is of all other things, teaches us by tho frugal dis
pensation of his providence how careful we ought to 
he to make good use of time, because he ncicr gives 
us two moments together, nor grants us a second, till 
he has withdrawn the first, still keeping the third in 
his own hand, so that we are in a perfect uncertainty 
whether we shall h ive it. 'i ime is given us to pre
pare for eternity, and eternity will not be too long 
to regret our lost time, jj" wo have made a bad use 
of it.

2. Our whole life, n- well as our heart, is due to 
God : they are neither of them too much for him. 
Ile gnv-e them only that we might love and serve him. 
Let us, therefore, rob him of nothing. It is not every 
moment in our paver to do much for him ; but we 
may always do what is proper for our station. 'I o lie 
silent, to sutler, and to pray, when there is no room 
f ir outward action, is an acceptable offering to God. 
A disappointment, a contradiction, an injury received 
and endured for God’s sake, is of as much value as a 
long prayer, ; and the time is not lost which is spent 
in the practice of meekness and patience. But wc 
must be cautious that such sufferings are not oc
casioned by our own fault. Thus we should regulate 
our life, and “ redeem the time” as St. Paul saitli, fly
ing from the world, its vain amusements, useless cor
respondences, and unprofitable conversations, which 
serve only to dissipate our minds, and indulge our 
self-love. By these means wc shall find time fur the 
«ervicc of God : all that is spent otherwise is lost.

T WEN TV-EIGHTH DAT.

Of the presence of God.—1. “ Walk before me, 
and lie thou perfect,” Gen. xvii. 1. They are the 
words of God to Abraham, instructing us that to live 
in the presence of God is the way to perfection. We 
never depart from that way but by losing sight of God, 
and forgetting our dependence upon him. God is the 
light by which we see, and the end at which wc should 
aim. In all the business and events of life, wc should 
consider only the order of his providence, and we 
should maintain a sense of his presence, in the midst of 
our avocations, as long as we have no other intention 
in performing them, but purely that of obeying hijtn.

2. 11 I w ill lift up mine eyes to the hills from whence 
vomctli my help,” Psalm exxi. 1. Looking only to 
our feet will not be sufficient to deliver us from the 
many snares that surround us : the danger, indeed, is 
below, but the deliverance can only come from above; 
thither must we lift our eyes to Him from whom our 
help cometli. Our enemies encompass us incessantly ; 
nor arc wc in less danger from w ithin, by reason of our 
infirmity : wc have no hope but in Jesus Cliri.-t, who 
has overcome the world for himself and fur us; his 
omnipitem e will support our infirmities.

TWENTY-NINTH IHV.

Of the love God hath for us. — 1. 1 have loved
you with an eternal love,” Jcr. xx.xi. S. Before all 
ages, and even before we bad being, God thought of 
its, and of us only to do iu un i. His n;.-dilations

were in eternity ; his performances in time. His 
bountiful hand has bestowed on us every kind of 
blessing.. Our infidelities and ingratitudes, numerous 
as they are, have not dried up the fountain of his gifts, 
nor stopped the course of his miracles. O love with
out measure, which has made us what we arc, which 
has given us what wc have, and which promises as 
infinitely more ! O love without interruption, and 
without inconstancy, which all the bitter waters of oar 
iniquités could never extinguish ! O my God, is there a 
heart that is not pierced with gratiude, love, and ten
derness.

2. But what do wc behold A God, who, after har
ing given all, gave up himself ! A God, who comes 
to seek after us, even when we arc lost ! Him who 
condescended to take the form of a slave, to deliver 
us from the slavery of our enemies ! Him who made 
himself poor to enrich us ! Him who expired in tor
ments to save us from the arms of death, and gave us 
instead a happy life ! yet how often do we refuse 
both him and the life he offers ! What should we 
take a man to be, who should love another as God 
loves us : and what afflictions do not those deserve, 
who, after this great sacrifice, will not love the Lord 
Jesus Christ ?

THIRTIETH DAY.

Of the love tee ought to have for God.—1. “ Whom 
have 1 in heaven but tliec ? and there is none on earth 
that I desire beside thee,” Psalm lxxiii. 25. When 
wc say to God, that we love him with all our heart, 
it is often a mere form of words without truth or 
meaning. Men learn it when they are young, and 
continue to use it when they are grown up, without 
thinking of what they say. To love God is to have 
no other w ill but his ; to keep faithfully his law, and 
have in abhorcnce all violation of it. To love God, 
is to love what Christ loved—poverty, humiliation, 
and sufferings ; it is to hate what ho hated—the 
world and its vanities. Can wc be said to love an ob
ject which wc do not desire to resemble ? To love 
God is to desire to converse with him, to wish to go 
to him, to sigh and languish after him. That is but a 
feigned love which does not desire to sec the Beloved.

2. Our Lord “ came to bring fire upon the earth,” 
Luke xii. 49, and desires that fire might overspread 
it. Yet men live in a deadly coldness and indifference. 
They love money, buildings, titles, and a chimera 
which they cull reputation ; they love even the mean
est and most contemptible things ; but divine love 
rarely finds a place in their hearts. Do thou, 0 Lord, 
vindicate thy right in us, notwithstanding our infideli
ties ; let the fire of thy love extinguish all other fires- 
What ran wc see lovely out of thee, which is not to 
l.e found in its full perfection in tliec ? 0 thou Foun
tain of all good ! grant us but grace to love thcc, and 
we shall then love thee only, thee eternally.

THIRTY- FIRST DAY.

Sentiments of divine love. — 1. <: Wc lotfe him be 
cause he first loved us,” 1 John iv. 19. But when 
sit ill wc return love for love ? When shall we seek
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after Him wlftt seeks after us. who bears us in 
h:s arms ■ It is xvi’b'.n his tender and fatherly bosom 
that "C forget him ; it is through the sweetness of 
his -rifts thi’.l we neasc to thin 
■■ires us every moment, in.-lcnd 
does hut serve to amuse u-. lie 
pleaseres ; the creatures are 
the ch t'i'i d makes us count 
His immense love- pursues u.> 
continually fly Iront its pur.'ii.ts 
and we see hint nowhere 1 V. e 
when we have none hut him. I!
!v not upon him in mix thing ' 
to lie all desperate, v, hen we hat 
hut what his providence can sun; 
almightv Love were able to <1 
Straus folly ! O subvcr/ion of 

1. Vet thou, O ! /•».<'; be.are-t 
nti us wit Si patien-o xx itlmiii cm 
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selves, for their comfort, *•*• th 
are they that love thee for th;, 
arc they that love thee, i'-cau-e tin y were en tiled far 
no other end but to love thee : Tin y are unknown 
among men, and their names are written only ia tin 
hook. But to what purpose doth the world -ohM-t. if 
we live not then, and it" we love t!i ••• not <:> as to he 
made sensible that the love of thee is above even 
other blessing ? Tins xv,.s thy intention in prod .vu g 

what is not tin .
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The Earl of Chichester, on taking the c hair, said 
— Never lias the Church of England had such a hold 
oil the a licet ions of the people, never has -he hern 
hles.-ed with such a number of faithful and zeitloin 
ministers, never have In r nppeal.s lur aid in the v.x- 
teli-ion n| her operations at home I ecu so cheerfully 
art-1 lilvrallv answered us during the |.,-t tu o x ears. 
( Hear ) To trials and dangers the church is indeed 
still exposed ; perils from without and from within, 
penis from her own countrymen, end perils front 
fa'.-e brethren may still disturb her peace ; hut _g-uch 
is her appointed condition ;n her troublesome^ jour
ney t > the land ut" her triumph and lier re-t. ( Hear, 
hear.) But there is one part o! self-denying hue in 
which the ClHirrh i f England has y el liven manifest
ly dvlieient, one Lur.b it v liich she vet sc ents un
willing to hear for her blessed Master, one c ross 
which fc\V of Iter sons have yet learnt to carry, u 
wiiif.irc n liesc- ni>t lint few have; love enough to 
incur. The souls in heathen lauds, w ho have known 
fin; terror of ‘Bi itaitv.s arms and the white; sabs of 
her gall.ml ships, and who-e f.clds and gardens arc; 
ministering to so many people's want-, the souls that 
are m tho-e Ian Is pen.- king in the dm 1,ness t.'iar has 
so I .;ii hoi.:; ! tfvm. an: elaiimug tio-n Bn’am 
spii itu .1 liberty and light. Those- lands are the nu.ral 
wiideniess that sh-t.M lie broken up and sow n and 
et) I ; ii red 11 y our (iiri-ti .a iiidu-iry and line. Hut 
what has the Church nl Eugl-md done : W n it has 
linen the c tse; with our ow n Society ? You will he a r 
1 regret to say. ft out tie* repot , that our n.-.niret s 
have fallen of". Though fresh merc.cs have been 
showered down upon us though inrrva- mg light is 
shining around our tribute nl gratitude ami prai-e 
this year will he fourni less liberal than it was | ,st. 
In the ;> esciice of iha c armi.cl me, the bishops aril
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CHLT-CH MISSIONARY SOU ET V.

In:: riiirty-ni nth Aomin! meeting of this society •v.a- 
h"l I on Tu-sdiiv, flic b Ui lilt., in t!ie Ure.it Boom, 
Exeter Hall, which was crow dr I xvrh a highly n - 
r pec table us.- mibbtge, tin.* majorit v bring I in 1 i <*.-■. On 
th-i pliitlosm were Lord NI * > i j i » f - a t • * 1 f • • f< I ; lend 
* * ignmuuiIt, M. P. ; tlie Bishops of Whni’h* r. 

Ulmster, Hip.ct. and (ftiidie-ter : I • * v. 11. B 11 k * -, 
Unanccilor oi' fitiester ; J. t*. Piumptrc. I;.. M. P.
|L Powii ill, E- |. : S.r Ugorge Bo-•*. M. P ' 11. 
Hoarc, E-p,*.-.

pre-ent, iii
a*!!i*'., lu e to Church di-ciplino 

ii i c*! order. (Hear, hear.) 11 i * u.y o| nioit 
•re are on matter- c.f grc.:’ r importai co than 
o x\ hich 1 have ulludrd Iftr t lot x igoiir me! 
r of our litre:igu missions. 1 may conmbniüy 

: hat no men have moi,: I'til'y upprec iatc'l the: « 
a ./ions, .ml more ii:iM"u-'y it ml z* bou v 
! iln ir ii imb- to them than the committee <*l 
-i(Hear.; But there! is reason to fo.ar 
bite -a.mn! ol" u - bue* sa critic cel the end ' * llm 

means, f.,r x*. Inlo I haxo heard nmcli both i*Uy vml 
m: 1 a Idy x\ i i’ll ti ii j * :i the duty ol C li ri-tm u iiii-s'on -, 
ami upon tin: mo lu in w !i nbi t ii * • Cliui'di slioui! m i.*I 
them forth, the in :>:on :ry r.'t-oiirces have M'ar* cb v 
bier rased eitln r in tie: * ontributien* to tin* fords or 
nl the lliiubier m i.,i- -ion ary candidat* .-a But I never 
will In h*.. c; that llie (. Imrcii Missionary ‘society i- 
be dining, or ev* n .-'.atlcling -till. 'I In* cold -cm II nl 
tile worl I mav lYoxvn upon her, friend* may d* -cit 
her. and lier iovers grow rr'if' r* n! ; hut though fa
ther .and mother | or-nke hcr, I be Lord will take her 
up. t .X|ip!at!-**.) I am sure that tin* Society " ill 

i , v i ir ciicoti ra g* d h ii* 1 go for xx' a r* 1 ■. .• tnl that tho 
11; i : i mi g e will lie a xc.ai ol i'1-

t!|:s day be enrol!n 
f*n ti*:’Ii x : r ol ir.- 
erra- .eg ir;e::i;*h and 
powers of darkuLa- .

*.: .. ai I'rrm*-* 
ml tli * t U al xx .ii

..... •*»*« 
ruiitiLUU to
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I,less tier as a croit means |?»r exciting a Missionary;| 
(spirit in tfie Church fit home, and cxternlm:; the 1 
doctrine, n r, 11 o au r », mi ! d i -<l i pi i ne of that C- h u rch.
ami the li.'ht i f l.i» blessed Go-pel, t J many in heii-
tlit'ii iiirnl-. f A ('j b'-l-c.)

ad tivThe R»v. XV. .Io vli t, the S 'crrt >ry. re
Report, v. b. h : . ;;.’d tint the expenditure of tlic
past v»i.r hat,i very far t il edu i r- vicunu;

1 tll'O'JlV . .......................... £71.306 19 9

Tiu.rei'or» tin rxpemlimre of the pn-l year had rx- 
rocibd it-' in•: i.iiij by nh less a sum than £- M Iti °.. 
5 1. Tim iiiomie oi" the past year was £71 .?^ü 1 Os. 
8 1. Thai of mu preceding \ car £8 2.701 Ils 8 !. 
The mis-ion-’ ••vjiendiiurv exrre ie i its i.-iim in I 
ami unt I y £D,4'iô If1-. Th» ilill" renee, £ 19.7jG
10-, I I , a, i ,. i ■ : c loi- l he ' x ;iin 1:1 ure nl some of tile 
missions filling short of tin; estimate. lead liven pro- 
vide.l for Iiy ssii’- of -tnek. A very serious amount 
of expenditure in the West Indies had linen ncca-ione l 
liv the solirimde of the Coi:i'in:t»e to render the 
ngenev of t!ie S i ietv its i liee’ivi; as pns-ibb; in the 
great eri-is of iin; 11.:n-itiuii from a state ot slavery 
to n state of free I mi. In |itirs'i:(nee of this design, 
no fewer ton fori y individuals, including females, 
went out liaim ilie Suci ty to the West Indies v iiliin 
the last live years. The rost too, of buildings, 
as well as the s.dio il-liousps, aided hy Parliamentary 
grants, as toa-e for oilier purpose*, had exeee led 
me estimated amount. The amount rcccivrd frem 
the P irhnmeiiiary grant this year was £1.000 more 
than in 1 Xi7-3J. St.veui iurge remittances, and 
o hers of n smaller nnioimt, wl.yrh in regular course 
belong' I I' the year 1933-9, d.d not reach the Com
mittee im.il the dis; of March, when the year’s uc- 
counts \> no cioaeii.

Prayer-B *ojç - ani> Homii.y Society.—The 
Twuity-sevenih Annual Meeting of the Prayer- 
book and Homily Society was held on Tlrir.day, 
May 2, in the Lower Room, Exeter Hall, the Right 
Hon. Lord Baxley. President of the Society, in the 
chair. The Rev. Mr. Dolman read the Report, from 
which it appeared that during the pnst year, viz., 
from the 1st of April, 1933, to the 81st of March, 
1939, there had béen 3,650 ships and vessels visited 
in tin; London river—that 9 IS commanders hud hern 
spoken with, of whom 7-25 entirely neglected the 
duty of prayer on the Sabbath at sea. That 1,790 
books of Common Prayer and 200 Formula lies had 
been distributed ; fifteen books of selections in the 
French, German, and Spanish languages, had been 
purchased hy s blurs, nr reduced prices ; and (106 
copies had been distributed gratuitously to the ships 
visited In addition to this, supplies lia I been made 
to the Buckinghamshire and other emigrant ships. 
The Report went on to state that the grand total of 
ships visit al, amt of books sold at reduced prices by 
the Society since its formation, would show the im
portance of this part of the Society's labour- in every 
seaport of EiPglainl. Since the year 1321, and up to 
the 31 <t of March, 1331), 27 ,96** ships had hern visit
ed in the Ln'olon river mid at Gravesend ; 16.0-10 
Prayer hooks, 200 coj ios of Family Prayrrs, and 217 
Hombics had been sold at reduced prices, and 13.910 
selections of the Homilies, for the use of seamen, 
had been distributed gratuitously. The Report 
further stated, that the difficulties which had present
ed ihem-elvcs in the way7 of the society had com
paratively been few, and the principal difficulty 
which of late hud presented itself had arisen from the 
manner in which tlie.soeiety’s agent had been laughed 
to scorn and exposed to the grossest insults hy the 
Romm Catholics in Iridan I. On visiting the ships 
in Dublin the ag. nl had been grossly insulted by the 
Roman Catholic f lilors, and when he asked the 
captain if they said prayers to the men at sea, he

was told, that they dare not attempt it, for if it Wag 
told to the priests, they (the eaplains) would not be 
i Me to get men to sail out of the port with them. 
Tr.e Report f In n went on to state that the Branch 

: A-s ci: lions of ilw Society were in a flourishing and 
heal by -Ml--, and that many new branches 
sprung np dm ii:g the past year. From Ireland the 

j a ;.j>!i-■.;i11:i- f ,r ns-istance were most numerous, anj 
1 i he Committee regretted ili.it, for want of funds, they 
| were unable to respond to ail. An interesting letter 

fr»m the Bishop of Calcutta set forth the thanks of 
:hc Most Reverend Prelate for the receipt of two 
box os, containing I lie publications of tim society, 
which had been distributed and received with avidity 
in his diocese. The letter slated the- interesting fact 
that no |e-s than thirty churches were then in pro. 
eti-sof building in the parts or India over which 
ha had spiritual control. Equally favourable ac
counts had been received from tlie society’s agents at 
P,u< mg, Adelaide, Buenos Ayres, I’ermunhiico, Cnr- 
tha-jenu, and from Bi iti.-h North Amt rien. The new 
publications in progre-s by the society worn announc
ed to be the Form of the Consecration of Churches in 
the diners»* of London and Winchester ; the Bap
tismal Service, in I lie form of a tract, for the use of 
sponsors; the English Liturgy, in the Portuguese 

I language, from a copy published nt Oxford in the 
1 year |69."> ; JcictH's .ipolc^ij ; the Coronation Strain, 
of which 23.000 had been disposed of; nnd the Family 
Prayer-hoik, of which three editions had been ex
hausted. The Committee Hinted that 1 hey hud yet, 

i from want of funds, been unable to publish the Ho- 
I milies in the Hebrew language, and to avail them- 
i seh es of a copy of the Prayer in raised characters 

for the use of the blind, which had been presented 
to them by Mr. Alston, the Treasurer of the.Glasgow 
Blind Asylum. Both these important wofks were, 
however, in the society’s list for publication. The 

! grand total of the issue of books by the society was 
I 36'»,972 copies, besides 2,226,337 tracts. Tire total 
1 revenue for the past year was audited nt £2,532 lie. 

Cl., and the expenditure at £2,533 1 Is. 3d.; leaving 
a balance due to the Treasurer, and it was also stated 
that there were debts due last Christmas to trades
men to the amount of £2.219 3s. Id. The resolu
tions were moved or supported by the Rev. Messrs. 
Thomas Pyne, XV. Marsh, A. S. Thelwall, L. C. S. 
Fan-ha we, Robert New stead, nnd James Saline, 

l Captain Harcourt, Henry Goulburn, Esq. and Mr.
I A. Bering.

°

EMBARKATION OF POLYNESIAN MIS
SIONARIES.

From tlie New South Wales Colonist.

Tiir. embarkation of four-and-twenly persons en
gaged in the Missionary work, on Thursday last, 
was a new and interesting feature in colonial history. 
At eleven o’clock, the Australian steamer, with the 
Missionaries and a party of friends on hoard, left the 
landing on the Domain. The boat then skirted the 
south shore of the harbour, ns fur as Watson’s Bay, 

j and, taking it turn across the entrance near the Heads, 
j returned to the Lctitia, lying off Watson’s Bay, left 

three Mts-ionares nnd their wives and then proceed- 
j cd to iho C iniden, and left with it eight Missionaries 

and their wives, and two unmarried Missionaries.
Devotional service was conducted at intervals, and 

the benediction upon the Missionaries was pronounc
ed ns the steam-boat drew up along side the Letilis. 
At the Cam-ieii a parting hymn was sung, and lh* 
steamer cast off with nil exchange of three hearty 
cheers. The boat a gain visited the Lctitia for the 
purpose of receiving two or three friends whohad lin
gered on hoard, ami in order to give another adieu, 
when, with a farewell hymn nnd another cheer, the 
steamer once again drew olF, and the Letilia With
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ber noble ban.l, took the springing lin . z ■, ami made 
way h>r th * Heads. 1 lie Au-traliiri swept i>ast t}i<j 
Cam.lf’M otire again ; the li ici h of : h, • M,--, rj,.s
exchanged, i»y ti:e xx axing oî* il.'t :»■! \< ." il let's. til
final adieus, an-! then ma i • a.. r >x i v * ■. s-. i :I'd tlx- C 1
merci O V\ h :ir . A lin.; bre« n«: v r ‘n!- "Pi 1
the Cam leu Afv •ue.l 10 bog 11* mitli .yll - «X ! C“ > il 'Ni »
anchor, and • nti 1; S ill lor the A'l'ti.tl .

The utile i •Ilf!; ■r, the i’etri 1, xv.li iii>• ) il; r. FtA ,

rveiy pri«-st ni" many
happy piu.f.-ssors ul" religion 
sp -’i1: h|" !i.f - I ’id i :: i is. •ni* w m* ni* religions

; !

i:=i i. mi ' T :) i • I ma

th-; Letitia, an I another party ul* the friend* .,t i,n 
Missionaries un board.

The Fc’ii: a i' nie f»r«»ps • r f y of Tiw mu Iv.vet, F. • i , 
and h charm.i.l liy the XV «.-«I. y.m Mis-i mary Soclei y 
lu CJlIVl V |I|C M I •si.jll:ilii:l to i"o U g.lta bu .) aflll tii- 
Fcjee Islands. 1 lie U.n;i 11 II ! Je s II) il;,": l.olldd
Missionary S*eie*y. Rivl is to *»•• l -v .*>•<I t-, the tnain- 
ten.ii"'; m t!x* .il.'simi i i ,i unie .Sim-, t,» the 
c*tea.-: ’M of-Missionary op.-r among lIju islands
to the E ist an I N >r:u of New Hnliati.l.

T ho depart i: e of î v<> m:-si. ni., r y vessds iil o’io 
day i-; au era in tin; hi-tory <>:* 'lu: Chunii ; ami ti t r 
lins event, so novel and su delightful, >h mid take 
place in Port J.cksou, is most gr mfx in,'—a j.> an au
gury lor good of no mean order. The departure of 
the Citmilen xvith the praxes ami tears of man v lam- 
dreds in tirit.no, spoke well for tin; rex ivc.l te. lings 
of the Christian xvi.rhl at home, but tin; uviilent inter
est awakened in tile hearts of many persons in S\d- j 
ncy, and the departure of two vessel., with the warm 
feelings and fervent supplications of tin* Australian ! 
Church, may lead us both to hope for, and to ex pi" t, j 
a revival of religious zeal, and a <liiiiisio;i ul holy : 
love. The day was lino, ami the company appeared 
to he delighted wiili the trip. Same natural tears 
were shed at parting, hut these we trust will lie ox- j 
changed for smiles of congratula'imi when we lx ir 
tidings of the progress of the Gospel among the hr a u - 
teens inlands of the Pacific.

l :■

■I

•03

of the children of once 
i England. Im (Mining a 

ii x in -
IF: -ia'i priiir” c lied 

: d tracts I". -• ‘ii .dation 
■ i ’ 11 ■ t i « - : i of cue -evil in 
i • Ii.'-. h I r.i mi i:m't:iso 

. a ■ i . Î6 7. 'l lnrti - 
I . . : i ,r !s have lx ( .
ni :... ■ ; < i O 11 ' \ i. . t of

. . l'.-.iîv I- r Hnti-h • mi - 
:;:h -in Iceland, pie.-ns,

1 ' !> ■ I i v v. libit im'. I.-IO,
U . I ;,t d dill i'lg the
lirim' aa inrren-e on t|m 
The to:. I benevolent in

is ft. lis. 1 !. : the gr-Ms of pvli-

-i

r.nouiit to 7.7 Id.1 1 ;. 3d , 
such I riiex oient incmir. 

! Is ||. and the total in- 
!.. .’I t1'. » -, .11., being till iix-

RRLIGIOVS TRACT SOCIETE.
The furii.;th Annix ersay Meeting was lie],I on Fri

day, tlie third instant, at Exeter Hall. H. Hô.xke, 
Esii., presided. Alter prayers.

The Cu ur:i x.n said, God ha I vouchsafed a Messing 
heyoml all former precedent. Two millions of tracts 
had liccn distributed beyond any preceding y ear, an I 
altogether, daring the year, eighteen millions of tracts 
had been circulated, every one containing the leading 
truths of the Gospel. The I? icicfy h nl found an i n- 
tr.ince fir the word of God, xx here.the labours of mis
sionaries had been excluded, int<i circles xvix'io tin- 
tiible had been a sealed book, and in portions of so
ciety xxiierc every oilier means of grace had been un
able to gain access, and an entrance into the he aft of 
many a burdened sinner. (Hear, hear. ) The Roman 
Catholics had found oui xvImt an important in-trunient 
the Tract Society is, mid were umv firming finir 
Tract Societies; tlieir exertions, therefore, nu-: be in
creased to supply the antidote.

The Report was read by Mr. XX it.r.txM Jones. the 
Travelling Secretary of the S >eicty. It relem-.l *■ ? 
the operations of the Institution in I ip.an. China, 
Penang, Singapore, Java, tiuriiieh, India, Au«ii'ali i, 
Africa, America, and the West Indies, nu ! valions 
countries in Europe. Tuu testimony of the miisioi-- 
•ries in the West Indies shoxvs Ui ii, ns .■.locution 
increases among the negroes, there is create I a great 
demand for the publications of tlx; Society : tiny arc 
eagerly purchased, and attentively, read. , I in: l‘it- 
grim'i 1‘rngresa is an especial favourite. 1 ne grants 
made during tlie xcar, to the mission;.nés et all Pro
testant denominations, to rlergynicn^aud others in the 
islands, amount to upwards of 120,000 tracts and chil
dren’s hooks, and several libraries. C msign uem^ of 
hooks have also been made to the extent ol 519/. J he 
Report gave affecting details of the spiritual destitution 
of the I^orth American Colonies ; and stated th it thei e

I 1

i year amo;n.: t • l yo 
I prei ediag e-<r ,.j" .* in 

conic of the y < ar i> j. i 
i lieations, inner, and in mrv 

b'-ing ‘2.‘2Ü7/. I <<. Id. lu x nii 
I Tlx; idles have been ■) 
j entile III* the 1 ’>*':i'll..m, 

ine.'-e is of fil'.IS:, f |
Excicr l! ill, yesterday preset't. d n s< lemn and in- 

li i esli’ig seem*. t i\ naiix e« < Madagascnr, tw o ol" 
iheili females, xx. re mti'orlu.'cd bv the lliw. Mr. Krrg- 
ma i. nl i.he I.on ion Mis-ioii.iry Society,tu a eroxxileil 
aixlii nce. Tin» iijipearanee of tl.oc dcvule I mtx ants 
ol C hri't. \x Im, in ;!ie spit it ol’mi.riy ulom, hud risk, d 
life itself lor Ins name’s sake, en X il the d< epvt * vn.- 
patiiy for the illix trions sutl" rers tlicin-elx es.nn.l at the 
same tune spui\<‘ xcluines in laxour of the Missionary 
id’orls. We hope to lie able to give in uur next a 
more detaib d account of the Meeting.

Df.sm .nation nr (i i: it m x \ Mismonxmifs to Imiia. 
— O.i Monday l ist, a iar-.o eoiigregatioii asseniMi-d at 
Eett'T-l me l.'liap’ l l<) acknowledge iiinl tak1- leave o£ 
six Missionnries on their xvny to India. They art: pu
pils of the lb v. Johannes Gos-ner, of tierlin, xvho is 
a converted Roman priest, now a tnhiistvr of the Es- 
tal.lish.d Ciiuiidi of I’ni-sia, mi l a man «if truly iinos- 
loliC <1 ell irai* er. The exei lb lit li en, x> Ix t'i lie has 
lio v tent forth on their way to India, partake of hi.s 
spirit. They goto that di-t.mt country x'itlxuit hav
ing received nay pledge of suppoi", l ut drp, iximg on 
the For I of the harvest, xvhu-e are the sib ar a:.d thu 
gold, to sujij.ly ilieir xx ants, xx bile they are ohey ing 
bis eo'iiix iti'd, in: ! going forth to [iruai h the gospel of 
salvation to the ii atllen.

PiiOiüir. s or Ciiiixti xmtï in Indix. — Tlx* in
habitants i<f upwards of fifty vdi .gis in tieiiga! hi,,; 
n '|ue>u i mliiii' nm to tlx1 Gin.'iian Glmn li. R !. p 
Wilson, ii.i.i1.!'1 to xi-it them per- mady, '’eput'-il ; 
Aivlrli iic'iii of Caleiii'.i m In- sii-ad. xvlxi. m company 
with the Mis-imiaries, passed several uj. m lue e\- 
ainmation of il. e itnb'lao s for li.ipti- n. Su. !i were 
liiscmix ii tioiis of the .-invcr.ty ami eli-i-t in know |. 1 a 
of ilx scODir. i i t-, l hat, in tile I nigiMge uf I if X, . 1 ,
'i** vnipiir»"!, *• xx ho «'to i* »rt * w : , tka •'
-iiould net lie ha o’ : -i'd xx l.o have r< ’e" . I lie* I, 1 ■ 
Guu-t ns well xv. :*’ a..d up.x anl- of li:Im,. « f 
Hi mi x.vre at • • a Imitte.l to n. - r-*.| ri»<- 1 l’xis 
is a pro.‘lie .1 I’lxvwa' to *'.. • who I'l.uiit. txe '..,l,"e
ol" mo Ii i ii mia.-ious. A few y i :r. ui .r ■, m. I xve sii.:1!

r. s..tls til 'll i '.. II 1*1 as the e-’lisi -
of :tie I a! lours ..I" ih • tirii i-h .im I Foreign ii.l 'o 
, and t!i" varioe.M. ionmy S jeieties. "1 lie 

Chri-ti.iu Church in tins cmnti^ must stand pr- p’". -I 
m sopp y a I nge ad.iiiiou ii iiii'.ilii r ol" i iiar,. i
to India. They xxiil soon bn lcpur. d te v.l Mid fold 
ill lit). !; now mere.i'ing.

E s v l.t -II Mo.MIU.V T: xr r So. IF. TT. — This r - 
eii-tv In Id its atem .1 ineetiu ! at the Ill-tblitietl-li ll-e, 
20, Red ! ion S pi ire, on W. .lix 'day eveuin;', tlx ’b !i 
n!t., '1 lioiiias "i hoinp'Oii, , J r#* i..i. r < . the
Home Mi-sionary Sieiety, 111 tlx; chair. '1 i.e largo 
rooms xx ere very full. Tlx* mcet.iig vxi.s opental with 
prayer, after which, Mr. km

in 0
s.-O greater
.|ueti 
Socivtv

tlic Svciclary, rend
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ihe report, in v\hirli if was stated that .01.0'tJ tracts i 
Ind fiee'1 distributed ilurin^ the last twelve month?, . 
chiefly nrnongst the nobility and gentry of the metro- I 
poli', The rrecptioii ol" these tracts lin«l, in g' lier.il, j 
been very favourable, nml in many instances tlv) | 
have been thankfully acknowledged, in addition to , 
which several pleading instances wen: mentioned el , 
positive benelit received. The receipts, during the | 
past year, nniounteil to 114/. iO-e 7d., am! tne pay- , 
mentis to 212!. 2J. 7., the whole of the p-vsei.t üabih- j 
ties of the Society being !«*. 4d..Jiio iisse.-t* j
80/. 15.. leaving the Society indebted -7 </. 1 id. I 
The Society had commenced a new and important j 
f.vld of Iabolir, hillierlo rou.idcred by many mpracti- j 
calilo fa growing interest was [ii.iiiib-ted in th e'lart ; | 
and many person*ill several localities vvyre désirons j 
of commencing distribution on the system. 1 l.e com- j 
mittrv mil their strenglli to be the faithfulness ol Al- ; 
miglVy God, and for that ptirposo had institute I a I 
weekly, monthly, and rjtinrtrrlv pr aver mcetimr, tli.it J 
rill tlieir labours might he eonimued and ended m j
Him.......After some observation* from the chairman, i
the meeting was addressed Jiy th • Uev. (). (.larke, Mr. j 
Law, Mr. Tyler, and the Uev. Dr. X\ nliacc. J

Ncwfolniilv.vo and Biutisii North .X'ir.•;i<: ».x 
Scrtoor. Son err.—The Anniversary M-etiiig of this \ 
Society v, ,vs held in the Low» r Room, Ext ter Hail, , 
on Friday, April ttti. The Right. Hon. Lord Bexley j 
presided. The Il”v. Mr. Haselgrave read an abstract ; 
of the Report. It stated that Mr. Willoughby, nr- j 
companicd by Mr. and Mrs. King, had arrived safely j 
at Shcrtirook, and h id commence.! a diligent inquiry, i 
They found several of the stations clo.-cd, partly in f 
consequence of the imidaqmtry ol" tho teachers, ami i 
the impcrfe.'tioii of the system. The necessity of j 
Fcripturnl schools in connexion with the Church ol" i 
England was very apparent, while there was every ! 
probability that su. li schools would lie established j 
wilh succusj. At Newfoundland, His Excellency the I 
(inventor, and the Bishop of Nova Scot!:;,express- j 
ed their approval -if tiie schools r.ml teacher* , while j 
many of the inlia',liants had furnished liberal contri- I 
billions. There were thirty-nine d ty sclmols, forty-
on': Sunday-schools, and fifteen school . fi. •• adults :
the vv bole containing fl.Otil, relic!.u s, many of whom 
!iad made great proficiency in scriptural kimwiv-L" *. 1 
The schools were well attcndei!, ami tlr- par. nit* I 
and children Ind proved their gratitude by furnishing j 
'vv, vl gratuitously both for repa rs i.:el for li; i.,.r. The ! 
d"",i ill of clergymen was stated to be most lamenta- I 
b". , 31 any p.aces of worship v ac wholly ido r-I : |
t"i,mv were visited only cure or twice in a i oar ; am! ; 
i. " i\s not so often ; so tint in * >me place : pcr-o'is :

. I crown up to old age wit!" ut !i vin_ received the ; 
r •••!* Christian baptism. That lack if service h . I 1 

partly supplied hv la)--readers and eami:?»i-*ts, !
' i>".. re made eminently useful. Of t.’iese p->• ons 

i re were forty, cither gr.ifuibm. or stipendiary.
• i.e receipts pi" the Society hod amounted to 2.0!'}/.

. f!., being an increase over the Inst year of fli)/. 
"•». 7.1. i c<ides G7 i/. 3s. raised for the specific pur- I 

> j of erecting, enlarging, am! repairing schools. ! 
in local con'ribulions r.mmmtrd to l.o.y, C; ;! 

'do t a total for those ordm ;rv obiects of 3.103/. ' 
The expenditure ha ! been 3, 47."»/; ami the lia- j 

>■ .« for r I• • current year were about 3.COO/. The 
• -<V of (")"«ter ; the H"v. Mr. Ib liert ; ||,e Bishop 1 
\ S.)* th» lîev. F (b»'". of Chelten- j

• ; Nie 11:»' Vemail Horourt ; Mr. Win uighby. i 
- ■ f'.'ij., ; and Colonel "kip;-, took pari |

■ Brr.r..— A countryman, neirthis town, 
deg • vi. tv of the judge in hie carriage. 

•-••'cm m a i. c of me,” said lie, “ f,,r he was 
" hen b1 aw me looking at him he opened

<£omflponfcnicr.

CENTENARY OF METHODISM.
To the Editor of the Wesleyan.

Sir.,—Your readers generally are nvvftrp that it will 
lie one hundred years next October, since the first 
Methodist Society was formed in London.

Of this society Mr. Wesley xvrites, “In the latter 
end of the year 1731) eight or ten persons came to me 
in Loudon, who appeared to he deeply convinced of 
sin, nml earnestly groaning for redemption. They 
dt—ired '.".«did two.or three moie the next day) that 
I would spend some time with them in prayer, and 
advice them how to fire from the wrath to come, 
which tliey saw continually hanging over their head*. 
That we might have more time for this great vAirk,
I appointed a day v h»n they might all come together, 
which lion: iheoc-lorv. aid wn y did every tveek, 
namely, on Thursday. in the evening. To these, 
ami as many more as <b—ired to ;i»• :l will) them, (for 
tlieir number increased daily.) I give that advice, 
from time m lime, which I judged most needful for 
them; ami we always concluded our meeting with 
prayer suited to their several uecessines. This was 
ilie rise of tiie united Society, first in London, and 
then m other places.” 1

Tla-o socie'ics have spread mightily over tho 
earth, and through their iiistrujiientulity. hundreds 
of thousands have been turnfu “from darkness to 
light, :.t"l limn the power of >atan unto God.”

In the. united kingdom, multitudes of sinners have 
been reclaimed from the error of tlieir ways; tens of 
thousands of ehddien have been instructed and 
taught to r-ad tin» I’-ible, who, but for Methodism 
would in all probability hav e remained in a state of 
ignorance. Methodism has constituted largely to 
various ia nevnb nl institution.* ; the Garret, the 
C l! ir, the Workhouse, nml the Frison have nil 
received n •»! ■' m of iigh: or a portion of l.elp by its 
means : th.* if: iv.rv pro In 'lions of the last « viiltiry, 
are (!• rpiy indebted to M‘ ihodism. it lias been the 
unflinching advocate nf the long enslaved African 
race ; and has shared m the glorious triumph of 
liberty, when ei_'!:r hundred thousand human beings 
were émancipa*"'! in one duv.

In imi --ion ,rv i "tcjiri/c, the Methodist Society is 
second to no otli.. r 1 >> <tv of i'ci'tuius, upon the face 
of the ear; h. fi

Tim Great Lead c.f ike Church lias been pleased
• *!»: 11 : i ! » : : :! y to bless tl.u lalc'irs of its missionaries in 
' ' *cigo ! ; • i ■ » ! -. in many iusi an ■ the rtf.id of the 
.fink ’ 1. id.io has le en etilighlvneii, lie li.ts rettuuac-
• i i‘. ' nul has learnt to xvor I,ip at a Saviour'*
lect. Tlie brutal Hottentot, and il-avage Ijnsges- 
mati liave fe!t the transforming iniiueure of divine 
grace, Thu Cannibals of the South Sea f-Vamlshave 
iilrmdoiied tluir abominable p; antic» -», y\ hole com
munities have received the gospel, are now living in 
the enjoyment of rrl.giim. and as a necessary conse
quence. are at pence with ail men. Thousands of 
Xve.'t lidi m N<.;roe.s hav e I’.niid salvation through
the ,£ hint il^fif tIv fuunli.” The savage Indian in the
w.'ds of America h*is heard a Savio'ir’s name ; hy 
him the blood stmm.d scalping knife has hern laid 
aside; the tomahau k nr instrument of murder has 
ceased to he Used ; and the red man ns well aa the 
while man has loimd mercy through a Redeemer’# 
merits. The Briiisli provinces have likewise par- 
t. ipated largely in the benefit of Wc-leyaii Metho- 
'osiii, as iis missionaries have long been scattered 
through their entire length am! breadth, instructing 
multitudes in the truths of the gospel ; vv ho hut fof 
thi ir mi. i.-tration, would in inany instances have re
mained in a state of spiritual darkness, and mow 
destitution but little removed from Heathenism iueM?
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\:| | w:- iio:i: not but many ni" the r- udera of the 
\V,.--e\ m, bave cause to In- th mkfnl that a
FVso'tn of il icti'i.ii* iitiil di-ci j> 11a j as Mcihoiii -m, was 
c"vrr known in tli<* worl.l.

JV.»:ri t consider iii.-n of tin* en»it becefi:-* <*onf«*rrc*î 
on m inkiii 1 hv tin* * > ' r - :1 » 1 i - i 11 : • i • 11 ; of M iliodi-m, it has 
|lt.(.,l resol Vi I, to *• Ir)• ■ ’.*r■ Uifs C ni ' »-*rî 11*y t!ii-s y ear, 
liOtli i»V n-h-jimis .s<-rvivo-, ami a Do, l.y r.nüriliu ions 
[o in* - nisi lered ris « 11 ii* ; ly a frac-will off fin/, rui.l 
quite distinct from rill other subscription wh.itevr : 
all,| that tho mmies so raise !, shall lu- u p ..rnte.l 
to snniftliiii- viilo-r moiiumenrul or hi _• ill y n.-el'a! no.! 
r-senti il to lit..* r.triy i»g on of its nuw mighty ma
chinery.

.\!i lit- JC 200. f'"1 > ii :< a If": ly ?>••«•:» < : i ■. r i ! o ■. I t > the 

t.irv fini in 11. not ! > -1 : i. : i anil I fin m! : vvliirli 
su n li '-s !»:’*.'• i appropriated to I ,x o In n'u'iuti llou-es.

>1 s - j ■ « : i r v pr»:n m-- ; tor t.i** w i.J.r.x s nul orpans 
i,f ilfcmscl [tari"*; fof ? *ruu mer tries among
tiiü missionaries ; t*ir the purchase ami nu; fit of .i 
missionary ship ; tor the sei.o >ls, for fie r I le.uiou of 
preacher's son-, for worn on; j.rem hers at home; am! 
fir other similar purposes npi i.ly 1 oi.lalhe, niul 
Ct|'1 lily important to tin; permanent e'talili-hntcut 
am! extension of Mvtliu<li»tica! iudjence through the 
worlil.
At the late Distriet Meeting,arrnngetnc tit* have been 

made for holding Centenary meetings, ami lor rais
ing subscriptions fir the Cent-miry linn!, through 
this Distriet, when there is no.! uht hut mir S. i.-'iv- 
anil congregations nul eo;:m }*-•,•'.. i r -1 with ''*♦•; r free
will rulrri.iy-, in gratitude to tin* i:ui:«r; \x liieli lies 
lieeti [n i l - sticli a Ide-sieg I i tliv.if.-l-.es ami t!i 
(fmiiiu.i.

Tue Centenary fund i - n : sirief v ami absolute!-,* 
Missionary fun ! ; yi t from the manner in v hieii
it will he ajipropr ate.I, i; is evio'ent tin; Mis-
sionnv Sien tv •.. ill partake 1 vgely of the bene- 
lits resulting fro;n it. Ami moreover, our friends 
should reniemher t'l ;t w.h itever ten.Is to promote the 
cause of M •tlioili.sm any where, docs in fart promote 
it general!-, for vre r.re imimciitlv one huh .

I trust, Mr. If litor, th it the columns of tlio Wes
leyan, like the columns of “ tli-i XX nteiim m v f !
soon hegi i to exhibit long a ml respeet.-ihie lists of
Cen.or" - u!i erlj.-i mis. and t |i *i cliy give t.u imp ir- 
Pmt exi.iem-e of gr.ttitml” for ! lie lieneli s ih-.t under 
Coil, ha v-. he* : i c iiiferreil l»y Mct!;vilis.:ii in the pro- 
xi 11e ul a tseoiia,

i am, Sir, yours re.:pe-*,f„",iy,
A Xx'ltSI.!. v XX.

Cijr <T£tc.ole va ;i.

u tr.rr.i.v. moxoav. j: r.r -

CENT ENA il Y OF METHODISM.

Project r.n Meet ft: os txN >vx Sot ; \.— XX e Inve 

great ple-asure in giving puhlicity to tin- arrangements 
whieh have been entered into for celebrating the Cen
tenary of Methotlism in this Province. Our readers 
will generally be aware, that the actual C- ntcnary day 
to be observed throughout the world, ii the 2.Vh ol 
October next, to be kept as a solemn religious fes

tival by services particularly appropriate to commemo
rate tiie rise of Methodism in 17Jh ; but that previous
ly to this, meetings are to lie held after the manner of 
those in England, for the express purpose of making 
a general pecuniary contribution to be given ns a thank 
offering to God, for the benefits derived from our re-

r.SLEVAY

j bgious system, w limit contribute.n i- to !> • p! | rl

I the General Fund at lime -, :> be expended mien
| such g v, it . i n 11 o! j. ■ - a- will lie pmniot-ve of
! tin- work i f (."o.l, ami at t1;,- sum • lime x\,.l lie a
! , ,
I monumental prom ol our a;: moment to t•>•**>* prii:-
I i-ipli-s, xvlii -h. midi r Go I. n.-ir c<t i!-i.<!;: ,! and pin

! pettnted by ill. I ;b ligr.s ef'inr I. . .1 >i.!. -,

j XX e tre ; t . it we u. .1 ' c .y i vnre-- a hope

lint c \ i- r;,* lU'Ulih ;■ of S.iel 1 fv Win ne f. U* V,, : ni and
; bier• his nlVerieg oil til" a i’.ir \\ i 1 i' il - . :i Ci 1 fl '\l 1 île-

'-Iii i. Met all com c ; u > 1'ii, lln-.v • '» » * •' -11 » MI n m, m-
Ili.lg., will lie di -o i% 1 ■ i, ni.. !e 1 1." in* ; T : .' * x ‘ , ! I* ■ -4
the o jV.j- . u - ti ll -t t! ; it :•xd. ! "Il II 1 i 1 l .! -. ■ I!\
-c. id afy rxxuirds b IX e the > ■ it . -l'a ■: «on ol ! Img II! Il
they il'iVC p ,;d on iii'l.ilnu ‘Ill of tiu* in» n.* ’ ; < . de I»î ol
their obli ;; ition in id tl: i; th i ■ y i ‘ l 'i i x e x 1. i : : i * X', 1=/ lll-v
cotiMi.”

T!.IC III- 4 (sfUllU* 11 Mm ;m _* f n- t fi i- 1): .... . vv« ii lie
I.el 1 in H ib fix, on Thar-- : .y i 1 of î !
and il; it fir the ."her 1). ; \*. 'd 1 e 1 1 , ,

.1 >!in , An;ru-t 1 >.

lm ’ii»’*! i .i;My aft ’V (ii.* Il 1 < îii r 1 Ii iff • v . .1
of sr el ion .1 metisiine- \xuil 1 .1* !i . so . . ; r.t o
»‘vcrx c:,-. •nit tin'. lb. D • r, • Tb '* *
I..i V, r 1- . : i a’r ii r ! as folio\x ■ f • b . ■ 11 o ; i i t
:!jp ! lev. ! L .Mtit-r,. Ib-piu-u • ,f 1 b ■ !. ;..

ferniee -:b ■ ( : :t. imiv X : ; i f • ' ,

br In -hi. oil T-e y , t ! ; ■ 1 •Il X.e . • (-• t . ;. . • t!.e
«i f ll)' *-. iîi ; Cir-mit - • ] 1 , : OH, f . i i ! i P ' rr *
Iml-oi [•a. XX'iml .. r and N.-x It. A ml .* r l’M l lin.;
will ::-.c be ! ! at Clu u iof * YuIV. • 1 , Oil . » x o ’ * » i. : ’•'Ml-
her JAch t. > , ■ Old, ■ Cliurlo" ' T e.x t: i ; èi n 1 i'f \
i f a rl HU.. . (Mix C'oron- it and XV'■ll! 1 < *. A ' ni le !* \*. ,11 i no
held in Mixu rpurd, on I’liur-,u v. S» ! b l » f ni ...

Li vr -|": 11 , Icineii' c.;-g, H ir. f "1 and \ ;:i o. ; * 1
-r, » v:i. -' i and Ml of till' " 1 M< l - Il," a : > Mil L i. of

lay 1 ep. c- from c- iCÎl ( "Id is ; ». i ; :.*■'. i n!,'

11 ' • - i î ed. XV e sir: i 1 S1111j 11 n 1 1 il e e - • ' , « • f ! -.-. , (b ‘ Mil -

bus \\ 111' ' 1 hu\ e 1- 0 o M-.)ed 1 ! • t i i« ! l'u

l ilC I Vtv.Li. C. , ibe S.'C.old If i* I i !*; i- *«-!

( : :: rTLAM m: fi i f ; ; >

h, :■ j i. b ./"'v 12, i .
My n.-.xr. —

1 r bflg i!" - - - i r v to , C, ,r
1 holding C ..'Itt'-n;. i y Mei I i i - I, non ; b it tie- f’rnv 11: -c.
I to ecb •!.rite in lb-, tin* lm:.. !r< Il b t -ar nf its « *.*•.:- 
j cnill-* form.it m of tie* lie-l 1 '• ■ let >oi n tx .
] arid Ibr th ' c.-: f ll'bmei.t oi" a If el |f|- lüirj. !.. . 
i W hi el i hive lu cn already \t • ! h. i: i . • I" hi" c. ii, -—1 : i .
! pi’iipo '-*d tin t the f .Howhe* or b r ii.dl be i.l-crxed : —
I \ (icuer...! i)i ‘ i.e* ( .i i. • . ' ! i tmg.—-i.1 pitiri.i .1
j iront t arions u.... tin...« ol *;.>•:! ir Ifoel h t<| in Mug.
I 1 inti, ;• it 1 ai !• ■! bv the pr s< i. an I -i-tauee <d 
1 oi:e ol" i : s b , eiu.-e 1 i‘< 111*«* - < 111 i : i \ , tb" J{< w. Ii

X 1 1er. r .|e of til'. Genet'll Se.-I r.llfe < i,I the XXb . - 
1 !e x [.il M . -ion:, ry Society, -lcd! I. : -I !>«• lu Id . n 11.i i• - 
I fax ; mmu.mei* on the ti : it ui" A i.gu-t m-x -. i-1 v bidt 
j y ou are t< -pie-led to uli.nid, in eninp-.i'y Uiili all thu 
I principal I i v 11 lend ; niiii:o-[. .| v iNi our S'icieix i,i

1 x our Circuit vx Im-e t.-.u e r ■ u !,i «r mirr-d ; and n
\x ihieh time' ari ungement, v, ill In m .ib; (",,)■ |j';l ling 
similar meetings throughout I he Province.

It is Miopnscd that you have already widely r bum lu
ted tiie ailihu'-e:, lurni-hed y - u on this ■ ubji et l>\ I lie 
tgjciety at Home, and it i* I. >;u d that no farther in-
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•I j"i'iiii iit v. ÜI !; • iliry to -ffvirir the attendance 
iif iln- I i y m “ri'i uf vnur > l'ii.'l v and congrt g :iion 
{,1,-c ulv il!!î - * i », til IM the r<- dlection, tlir.t :i has 

Ah.i„:itv (• * !, in hi; Providence, to give us 
I , ih.; IV- ; C'uUtunry of our beloved Methodism, 
ao l es xvi■ xxdlmz m'admit that to this system we 
•lxxo t!ie varied exalte 1 spiritu al privileges which we 
tnve mi long enjoy'••I, and which we hope to trios;.ait 
in irinvtsing a I vantages to our rising I'anii'i* a—"but 
no temporary n.ieriti -e will cause even momentary, 
hesitation in their repairing at once to tins i cat.vaiol 
Ctdebr ition abotn to In- held in Halifax.

It rentains only to add, tint it is sincerely hoped, 
that eveiy m<\i:-ure ad'ptcd in reference to what may 
he considered the pecuniary Celebration of W'ojeynn
Met In en, XV i 11
Kpirit of dajMua'en -e i

on begun, euutinned, and ended in a 
upon (d.nl, and of Ik lieving prayer 

for his ble-Vng. We cannot lint re -ird liiu surprising 
ed'ort ni" Clirt'-iian libcn.lily xxh 'n ,i we have already 
witnessed, as a prelude luth to fm tii'-r mnutc; ta'i-e.s 
of the .-ame spirit of betjevoler.ee, and to a general
outpn of Divine intiu' nr Wo le; the prac
tical working of the system, the outlines of which we 
have suggi -’cd, to the friends of XX esleyan Methodism 
satisfied that no needful exertion will lie spared, and 
that the whole eicirt xv il result in a worthy ex pi 'ssion 
c.f gratitude to («oil, and of sympathy with his cause 
and people. ,

., . r One of the
i. . i.n.-.r, y (;onora| Secretaries.
„ > Chairman of the
R. K 'I3I.T, ; District.

• g \n immediate answer, is recjnested to tliis Cir
cular, in order that areomm.illations may he pro' idtal 
for yourself and friends, on your arrival in Halifax.

It is likewise exported that you xv ill arrive in Hali
fax the preceding day.
Dr.xr Brother,—

In the Providence of God, wo are railed to see the 
Centenary year of Methodism, and after thu example 
<if our Brethren at Home, xve are about to celebrate 
rliis occasion at II ilila v, on Tlmrsday, the Bill of 
August next, by nppropiiaio serv ices, and a pecuniary 
ill mk-olVering to Go I for tile many privileges, which, 
through the instrumentality of Methodism we have 
long enjoyed, and which xve tru-t our families will 
long participate. We therefore, on tliis occasion, 
most cordially invite you to meet us at Halifax, on the 
aforementioiii'd day, and xve sincerely trust, that llt 
so inuiortant a time, and on an occasion which eann0t 
again o<‘cur in our <l:iy, no pci—mutl iiieonvenienee (l|. 
facrilive x\ ,!l prevent your hastening to assist us j,, 
the celebration of this interesting even'.

We are. Dear Brother,
\ ours, .•iflectionatelv, 

RoEEliT At.UKR.
Rich a r d K night.

Halifax. July 2 fill, 1339.
We shall conclude this article by inserting an ex

tract from the General Address furnished by the So
ciety at Home, and intended for circulation through
out the world.

ADDRT.eS

or T11E CENTEX X T. T SUR-COMMITTrr. ON THE 
FUnjr.CT OF

THE CENTENARY FVND.

Nearey one hundred years have elapsed since the 
first formation of the Wcsleyan-Methodist Society. 
During this period it has experienced many special 
interferences of God in its behalf, in times of internal 
commotion, and of peril to its interests, mid even ex
istence. On many accounts it must appear most 
fitting that the whole Connexion should express, and

permanently record, its sense of the value of those
blessings which have been realized by Methodism,_
nation 'I. domestic, and personal blessings,—laying 
the whole of our Societies under strong obligations to 
a s' .;em which lias been the means, under God, of 
infusing and preserving the power of godline» 
among-t large masses of society.

Ir, order to a due celebration of the Centenary of 
Wesleyan Methodism, it is. in the first place, pro- 
posed that a day shall lie sej. apart in October, 13J9, 
for religious service -, and especially to he observed 
as a DA V OF DEVOUT TH XNXSGtVINlr, lltld of TE'IVENr
prxYer for the niare copious effusion of Vie H,Iy 
Spirit up -n our So-ief-w and congregations through, 
out the xvurid. These services vvil: be appointed by 
tlie L'onfcrea'-e ; and vve deiiiir not tb it a day so joy. 
fully anticipai d, and so rcliguusly observed, will be 
especially honoured nl God.

Ill the sr.' o-.D place, it is proposed to make a 
nr.:; rax., pec -.ma r.v con i ' fit rio.s tli:uti>liout the 
Connexion ■ n< a to xm; nrnauNi; to Almighty God, 
fur the luuiofit i Hen vv i from cur religious system. 
It Is presumed that a l iege sum xvill thus be raised, 
as even/ Methodist will be anxious to give a practical 
expres-ion of bis gratitude ; and especially when it is 
considered that tlxise donations are to lie expended 
upon such great connrxional objects ns xvill be pro- 
motive of the xvoik of God, and at the same time be 
monumental, and impress the world, in centuries to 
come, xvith proof of our high estimation of the 
character and labours of our cver-to-be revered 
Founder, and his noble co-ailjutors.

The Committee hope tint evi ry great interest of 
the Connexion at home and abroad i.s embraced by 
the proposed measures ; that the xvliole project of a 
pecuniary contriluitioii as a thank-offering xvill com
mend itself to the judgments and to I lie hearts of 
Wesleyan Methodists throughout the xvorld ; aud 
that the carrying out of the designs xxhirh the Com
mittee have p.oposcd xvill constitute an effort tvortby 
of a great, and united, and liberal people, tv ho enter
tain ju<t viexvs of their obligations to the ministry 
and agencies of our system. Already a spirit of 
lilierality has been poured out upon individuals in all 
parts of the Connexion. While His people have 
been practically acknowledging the claims of Christ 
by contributions which, in very many instances, in
volve real sacrifice on the part of the givers, the 
Lord has eminently declared His good pleasure in 
pouring out more abundant spiritual blessings upon 
them ; and the Committee doubt not that richer 
grace xvill lie bestoxxcd upon the societies, when all 
shall have imitated so noble examples. “ Prove me 
no xv lore xx ith, saitli the Lord of Hosts, if l xvill not 
open \ ni the xvinduws of heaven, and pour you out 
a hles-i ig, that there shall not be room enough to 
receive it.”

The Committee now commend this noble work to 
the pious liberality of the Connexion. Let errry 
member of SicLly share in the celebration by a 
pecuniary contribution, however small the amount; 
and the Committee beg to assure the poorest, that a 
penny from such, if proportionate to their means, 
xx ill be as thankfully accepted as tho largest sum that 
has been promised by the affluent. Let every oue 
duly consider the benefits he has derived from Metho
dism, direct and indirect, ami then ask himself 
“ ILixv much owest thou unto my Lord ?” Has re
ligion saved us from open sin, and from expensive 
xvortdly follies ? Has it not taught us industry, aud 
moderation, and economy, and put us into the waV 
of competency and comfort, if not of being rich • 
Are not our families benefited by the ministry and 
influence of Methodism ? And do not our children 
enter into life with obvious and direct advantages 
from our own connexion with the church ?
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But these are t»y fur the lowest considerations. 
How many of our friends have been reclaimed from 
the power of sin, enfolded in the church of Christ, 
pastured, and watched, nml guarded, !>y the ministry 
of the Methodists, nnd have now entered into rest, 
end who, in their last hours, gratefully acknow ledged 
that, under Cod, thev owed their liop" and aotieijin- 
tion of heaven to Methodism ! If we are enabled to 
indulge a hope of the same inheritance; if xvr urc 
imitators of the zeal, and lahoriousness, and fidelity 
of them who “through faith «ml patience inherit 
the promises ;*’ and it' our hopes are nourished, and 
prove sanctifying in their infuetie.e, have they not 
been derived anil strengthened from the r ime minis
try ? Do we not owe all tint is valuable in this life, 
and blessed in our anticipations of another, to that 
system of doctrine and discipline preached, ami 
established, and maintained with purity, fur n century 
of years, by the venerable dnhn Wesley, bis ro ad- 
jutnrs and successors ? And now that an opportunity 
is afforded for a Connexionul effort to raise an abid
ing monument of gratitude, and to embrace at once 
f ) many interests of the Chureh and of the world, 
for present and for future generations, an opportunity 
which can occur hut once lo any one of us, to express 
our thankfulness to God, and our love to Methodism, 
—will not every member of Society joyfully contri
bute, “ according to bis power,” towards a Fund to 
be devoted to such noble objects ?

In order to render it practicable for the ponre.^t

Sierson to place on record his gratitude to God and to 
lis Church, the Committee have ndopfi d the sy s

tem of instalments, by which subscriptions may be 
paid in three y early sums ; or by ijti.u leriy, or even 
monthly instalments ; only, in case of monthly nnd 
quarterly subscriptions, tiio Committee think it right 
lo limit the payments to the Centenary } cur, com
mencing on I tie 1st of January, 1S39.

Collectors have been appointed to receive Subscrip
tions, and will cull fur that purpose in a few days. 
Donations will lie thankfully received by the General 
Treasurer or Secretaries, 11, Brown Street, Man
chester ; or by the Circuit Treasurer or Secretaries, 
or any Member of the Circuit Committee.

Signed on behalf of the General Sub-Covnnitlcc, 
James Wool», Treasurer. 

Francis A. Ww, j 
John Lomas, |
T. Perch ai, Bunting, j- Secretaries. 
John D. Burton, |
John Wksthead, J

Centenary Office, Manchester, Nov. £29, 1933.

The following is the list of officers appointed at the 
Missionary Meeting noted in our last : —

M. G. Black nnd Daniel Starr, Ksqrs., Treasurer- ; 
Rev. C. Churchill, nnd John II. Anderson, F.s j., Se
cretaries;—Committee, all the Missionaries in the Dis
trict and the following gentlemen,—James N. Shan
non and Hugh Bell, Ksqrs , Halifax ; William Drew, 
F«sq., Lunenhurgh, Joshua Newton, Robert Barry , 
and Janies Barry, Esqrs., Liverpool ; C. A. Cockeu, 
F.sqr,, Shelburne ; Captain Allen, Yarmouth : Hmi. 
1 • A. S. DeWolf and James Crane, F,<q., Horton ; 
John Smith, Esq., Windsor; John Alb-on, F.-q., 

W. Humphrey, Parrsborough ; Mr.

| Reid's theory is, that storms always proceed in a rirrv, and 
that a proper acquaiatanc" xxitli the subject woo!,1 . nali etrs. 
Reis to sail out ol the vortex i f a tempest, i.ial either lo greatly 
decrease their danger, nr c--, pe U n ilogi ilv r.

Dates are one day ! iter tli.m those in our Inst. they aro I# 
I .i vet pool June Nib. 1 Min i.lties in the 1 on lea" Vonr, 
.Mark t were oxporienr:',!. Tqie ruhitiotis ill t urn m i! ( i null 
are bkiiiud as cliiel oau<c«.

lathe lieuse of ('oriuunr.s a petition xv.n presented from 
the C itlipiic Archhi-I o|> anil prie-ihiod efTu ini, in Ire'aad. 
against the national system <>f edu. atmn in that part of 
the kingdom. '1 hey c aimed the right ta regelate ..r <! con
trol the education of tlleir Hocks. Il ivj« icoxe,! that t! » 
petition he rrje’ted, on the ground that the rssuii ptzeii i I'lho 
title ‘ Arohhishop <d Ticur,,’ xxas il'oga!. A s'lutp debate 
ensued, the petition xv.is ri jci led. Itiâ to ?

A resolution xxns adopted, to the eliVrt ihr-.t it xxas rot 
expedient lo make any allerutton in the duties in si g ir r.ud 
Ululasses.

rOFTOX. .Ilia '_-n.
T IX ?r-o's ars —Nearli 11 xx rrk h vi'iz , sert sin r the | rrict 

''•toll 'hire v s - r< .1-r l. In ei |ieil Ihr au a si il llie I. ;i i -1, l|m i •.. 
Mill! lioiuiilK 1 u l*irn i.i'.srj Iriilll her. i!n -r is .irnri: lire:.;. I p,r 
sti;i|io-ilam ihui tic. ,!a\ cl l'epnrnas1 u'is i « srpoi.r-l — n em.i mjirii, , 
xv I', i ill oil'll.I n, VI r I llr t'Oi Ifssr.!. a , - : y r<e. t V. I In- si, p •> t 
l lie depart urc nf i’h I. x erjmol vv ss I r linn la nv 1 111-In luil.r 
I' ran lane, tlir pc, imt l..,« , laps, it x'lo n v. e mm ,\p*-i.,xt,\ huer, 
the nrriva! qf I ». - i:-nt \x r-.i, re. Tin. ,1 ,•• r , 1.1rs Hiv I IN, Inna
la,-ila; Ii:'|i„; .a-,t l.n ti r ilvpait .,,«■ f mn I, i.i,1.

Il Î It It h i risn l|i « \ — A h t't r I,.-rx xir'iit., i .a xx tin I a-s-(
a yass ,v.. in tin liriii.ti i n. mi mal, * i . t.i- i. , r.,'s ; , rr i11 ,, p„
stiniilit not pfohiil !y lie re:, iy In If n, ml ike I«| him hi. ! ,'iai m 
Q irallv the. ,ansi nui |,o an- inns abmil liini 11 In- st.niilit till 1., nrnxe 
id I tie e.prcle.l lime.— V, )'. Jiur, 1

II xrx l: T.--la a gira' por mint V 1- tarai, except perlnpe in 1’ r 
iipiicf nr xx ,-alrrn 1 until, i, s. of itu- x» e-n-rn .'inir 'hr iH.ihi mil nr 
harxest i-neml> over. So I*,, a-x-.e hear, iln prnmisf-,.| almrnlin, 0, 
held fi-it fur torn,"i nes I ,mire the ins, pc. ,,f |i im a. has horn 
I .ll\ hnrnr mil. The sjmil ix ol the pram, ns -n in, 1 n ,n 1 ,-iitx 1* 1.1 
Foasntis of iitnaaiaru-e. is «ni.I lo he vrrx pn,..l , i-n-l as ,0 11 , ' ax ,
tile preseHl xx tv ci rri'p is -ni l lo he Ih. In i.x n -, i n.I l..i« he 1. r .'In ■
: l.ll nl ,rx l.nvt, |nr :x l.uml , r ol ycr-px-t. I In' niun Imxixrr. l-r 
luitx I -ta xe, max I c .red cl no *rl , the x» In-1.c xx In at -mx- n-c ,, , mi s 
ol" ihè l 11 i,e,t Sial, s. Anl tinn r- nr xiiw i.i V is mos:mct-lc I h -- 
in«. no! only llie |n opte 0; M ir-. la; I. Inn ol 11.• - xxtni'-* t 1 inn. Ii-xs 
Mlnindant o.ioho lor pi aiilnile ami iti viksi 1 s i. 10:'., G.vrrcl 1 v,-i 
pnisi nrll, toi llins ri xx ii'itinp iho lit-mns Vu I "«hi.'itiriiili, met 
oroxxllinp Ins f'ehls xx c h pit .:tx .— l.n t. / inf

M.t V/,'/ \ r;
On T nr rdav last, I.x' I ha Rex - ( ( 'tin roh ; ft, Mr 11 .1 c xx I I.i - ,

ofjedon , 10 Miss -Snsann 1 I'ipg.-, cf Hail-
I lau i- I

Newport: Mr. V . ____ ,___
George Wells, VV'nllnce ;'R. Smith, Esq., simlumti- j 
endie ; F. Cook, Esq , Guysborough ; J. G. M tr- 
shtill, Esq., Sydney ; R. Brccken, Esq., and Mr 
Isaac Smith, Charlotte Town : Joseph l’opv, f.-q.. 
Bedeque. *

On 27:ti iiist.. I v t!’#* I!- v. 'Ir ! M k aÎiiï >'!i,
(itorgf, to Mise Klizitlx tii I>i \ «ihtlr. j

On M outlay, l»y I hr Ilex. "fr. Mirki.l >!t, Mr. XN't'li.im 
f’rook, f>l 1. '\\mr'Mnwn, to Md*r Marg in t ! «r, <■ ! i< -1 

diivglilrr of A Icxaiiflnr litxVi, V ^<) Viihlnn.
f)i> 27 hy llif» Hrv. Mr. \N i'l '•> < " i; ';;m Ilvniy < i>ojtcr,

of London, to .M irr Mary l>m\ * I IliM.ix.
On Sitlnrdav r:f:ii;ng« l»y tlie R« v. Mr- 1'i.i.irkr, Mr. Jar. c* 

Mi**en<T, to M g Sarah Jane ; a I "1 liaiii.tx.
At Wilrnnt, on I'Vrlay, 19i!i i r • * -1, \ \ iitn lie- . ^Ir. Kù ci tsnr. 

Mr. KirliarH Trnmain, jrtnr., lo 31 uy Agnf', <i;inglilc^ of ill'* I a i 
James I'urvie, IV-fjuirv/s

AI < ’oUmri;, V. <*.« on i1ip 29;h Jiip^, Iv t\-,r IJ< ■ . J mil,dm 
Slihrt.J. K. N rcmain, Lm)., to Jt-shiv, fh.oikI fiav^l o t of l.n i:l. 
Cotom I liroxx np.

In the f,.irif‘li of Si. (irorgr, IY.;\v:v li. on Moml.iv, 1«f. Jr!;.*, 
hv lin* liev. Mr. MrKfüzii-, 3Jr. W in. Sharp, In M ux, tlnr I 
tlnivihlrr <ff Mr. Dickon» \V;H*on. On 'l iini F<î;r-, -liii Ji,l\ , I v 
(Irorge Bergman, Mr. John I)ingh\ to Mik* Mar) Scamnri, 
vl'if'.Kt #laiiglrt< r of Sl(-ten Seaman, jid i ,uf Ran." i lacr.

AL Sliolden, mi the 2«Sfli Mav, .lam(-F Suamcion Shorf,
I.if ill. of the 4lh 01 Kin^s Own, soit < 1 I-1' ! -iv I 'fot, < ol SL1 m, 
of H M. 41*1 IV’Ct. to Mi** V:r-A. <!:iliphtrr #f \ in* Atluniül 
Sir 'I’iiomas llaiwv, K. C. li. of Slo hlon I,o<î“f. Kent.

ht: AT ii'.

LATE NEWS.
A dispatch from the Colonial olTire, signed G'-melg, c ii’« 

tn Captains nf Ports, Masters of L'ght IIoum* f'to. lo fuMi*li 
observait;ns bear dj on Cnp*. Road’e Law cf S'oints. C pt

( >:i Mont rv rxrnj.v^, If fh i•?* (. in iho ftOlh \fnr of hrr 
• * î i .i 1 iluu>> , Culht i iff, xx if of 31 r. 1’<-U r Moi i i-i ) ,
t-l" < V unit. :, | ; f l.«n- !.

,\l W,i>. -<v, i-n -hi- ?0-Îi in«r. iifirr a >hort l et di‘lir>Mi>^ i!r. 
*r. h i il î V n r. in l'n* 7C-1 \r; r #*f !ii* aepfl. h-rr 

.t xx ,ft irni f'iniix (<» ’«viNrn In* l<>* — !n» kimlrn'î of lining
«ill Ic l"i k hcl-l in rnfd inhrar.cr l-v hu» i< luiix<> ami

frn-iid?*.
Al Win Ni« Ri.n-I, ou M. nxi.ix U*\. Mr. J»! .a S< imliz, »fn. m 

tllf 7t>'ll X U of h'A i«^''
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Tin: NAm:: or g<>l\
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THE \YE?LEYAX.

guiniess. lie teat liatli ;i name aouvo every name, 
will Ik; fourni mighty lu save his j;<v*|» 11*, ainl no le»4 

-------------- j powerful to punish his enemies vv ;;h everlasting Ue-
: siru.-iimi. 11.
| Tiiti ali tve is taken from the “ IVieiully YUiiur” 

r. ta.it for N O vemiier 1 *1-1.

! 11-■ 11!i a "'■'■ii * a'-uvc ' v rv n il)", 
l.-t h. j ti v:.i! • •, (Jr \ - ! ! \ ■. . I r. to

’oI «•! 'iii-! ir- •'I !

"T >11,1 c "ft - - vr v i Ti

. . ,V. • „ . r-: I «•! vl.iS II •• ••> h • *’>*’ < 1 I-, l.l I’l re t«. I'll, t.-f! !' 'f :■ at tV ft 'X ‘:tnrr« ol Men.
vale.I >••« a.' y • •• , I... xv,ii I,.. J,.n;i .! " \. V v. .. .>. m.. J v .... n i:t:,™n.,;..
mea%j.ee of t/onr h y; . »•».. *»••• 1 ■ , i , , •.......t. - '• *• * ' 1 •'•i-*uuU
in siviil" v‘»u, so run "h i-;t y uur !i .;>c • < '' •• _ , :. .: i., '•> l-rwlace.
t;..„ t!..t h- v.,:; .i. - »rym: mi: viioi)isi’:-iiN!:vniY dktended;

IV hut ir:7' l\oll th f-it t,.j ici'i'i- n.U.C . - J I..,,. ..Mit: ! ...... !.-,itUrtioe
vii. 9. O ! save /V tl-ij o,.n ’■< »a .v XX r.--n -■ , • '•••, ; . M y'WT!

.. . l.,r I lf " ..rv III l:i< i . ■ • ;. • , .111. ... : ■ ■ 1 * ' ■ - l“ -■« •»' lllur. I,*Htl-CI tor Ills llllll.i • : 11 13 11 ’■H l VCS
IMiM'* ; to siieiv tii.it l:>; is itliie !•» il i a1.1 >vv ni.r .-rants, In

I ii.-s on.I (.ür tii aught». j'*• "iiiiImw our |iia\a y.ot, :itj.
XVit i- -iiii.it »v ant more ‘ '■ t i he e..:i g : v — .; c e.iinot 
pIVIV fill SI) lu'.'tlll ;t< 11,, mill bc-t )>', —\,l- it rt" Ilot ill.I" 
to t.'iiuk wii.it lie cau .lu, (I ! i n; .ove his n o'l.e i:i 
every ease, for tie hath a r:aon- .liai «tuts every want. , ,v

f j li> , ii ! Ii' X « si < • <- I « •
Hi a:.i:\.ixhi.ii ir. lucid.

tiiur. t»y
i sk. tt’a ul let~

Dd > <>u Mr «•il irftiillii'i to u •; wroiiuh: f«r- vuu ? 11) ,!-

' *" ’-'•i- V if>|fft* 10 
- - t, vsf t!iii,k

•' ■ ' • r kir lu Mi jit*-
• ••'. i i \ h! îicr cum-

î::;mp m tf ni'In'f’i!. !)>> nui n: .1 ( vu* v * / <vul t-7*- ^ _‘_______ ___ ’ ‘____ __* ‘ ^ * ____ " ___ _____
rcc’.ion ? llis h.mie is f.aizi'w I! ,ve •, ei i : i i •• • t y | — ,.v:if-
eie.imes lo conteli I tvi'.i r Ih'i: "i -is ..... /.. ....v _

I) . you h-. I Us f:‘.ht Hi/ .'■/ .* !!.- m.... 'u ^ ' ' * * ^GUnlLu. l-etrs to 11. .irm !. s country
$!'■; c'-c'asL,.;; J.Xcr: ami *; a; a I y : . : y h.- , ..... ... .. ...... .. ,...«:iir* ..i.sm-.m™
e i. I à ) ri II, ^o tile 1 .ill'll 111' l'.’ il I III' ill th.i t I .u'lii... I . .-I. ti ; ii.lv:..) - r.l ■ ; .'.ui'l ; !.. I. tui l.ai.e. a |:i ... i ..Ï o|

'./y:i i.mi s :\n oi.of .
* '< fur I"\. a :.i I <-i nil's i ; I'.iinis. u ! > I n is;r;i't gt

I)o you t). " ..' ]nr.'“, extern .!. iiiieni i!. or uiei'ii.il r 
11 is i line is th; /V.'.. / l\nr,. h' ■ • • ! ; for liis
name"'.' sake, i ii it ' e ma v create ••■ ■ ■■■ in s :ir ~ ■ 11!.
Do you ii v.-. I .'ii u’m_' ?I Iss n an i'1 .It! ova I. i* •. j.lii,
1’ir Ijs.iI t!if it.; / /V.yvV/.-rn. Seel; fir lu>

i:o, : :tF; i . : rv.'ei.r.

II.Illie - s III lay lu-ul ul: >;<>:!>’ <h* ■ D
-7V in. nee ! yitrdnl .' Ills naine i» t‘i - i ■ j:l ;ri:-

i i't’is (i'i7 mr.'i’i'r/’....' e.'iil rlovv lo au .'-i'. t'ai 1. Im 
I,is n le.. "* s k" “l it lie |.:: V la' hiCirif'i;! I ‘ •;u-
n\'i'oi cult's. I >o vuu i:.a it d'-fcnri’ <ri ’ ucL i ! . 
} I < iiiim • is//..../. iru.'; aar i,Vray ;. !n -1;am • "s
s:i.e, i!; it lii> h- imer Viver may ii • I/o

xxy mi no I j>r<>v »iin, s:i| ,.iies I ir soul or !.o.!y f !•.* | 
11 111 ; • • is Jotiov . h-.!. i ii u, i:i ike ii m >ii i ; t ol : i. i ■ Lon! it •
sjia'i he st i.o ; l.'ir 1a: i ::i!l /... 1* i ;.......   I 1

yr< > 1!;., I. ..tie is ! ,.;1 ;■;?/, /. (.’ ),! -rid: us : :
!■ KM ) ! 0.1 to lie V. itil V-III loi his 1 on e'.* .-alx-.. Do

y mi ii e la ! audit'.i «• ’«f prej: r r liis : one is t!.v .
I'-nrn- (.j /..'ut/, f. Do veil •• I >i<•/. a-f/zt .’ liis ira e ; 
.< til . stt'i rrA/i It, • /. I'.- -,, • ■ i / 1 i
.i tine is ff'.r c-irisiiliil. >?; r./" Z-r ! ■> \ i • • . 1
.s'- >!■■,■ > t lis III* tie is i ;,e ;:f , . . i i. . - '.j ;

AT I’Ll V VI E L vLI’..
^EA’IAT ne",- ;.n.l vveii-tioi îii’.l-1)w i !!i:ig ami Lot of

-2_ f.i-. .i.i*. : . Ar-.’ii i « i, •’.;ih i.f . !.v <;li W >.\nti i ‘h*pel.
'i t.f it. h i' « 'i I.i* ,r*r htiivei .!•■ ! îïlV.-Ut-tl ià

1 -t I.: r . N • .1 I , -ill 1..1. M I ]t. il . ( II.,if 11": till" T^sidfLCe.
............ - Ie. - .-.!>!< vl ÎI.1- _ li.ri y > , , ( i[ mil :ti>; : r .Sic*: !<>

li.il.: .. J i~. 111, i i « i. 111 LI.

vv^r*i v/Cr

V. :• i < •’Vr ,'i . l •: v-i • «. "k
• i : , I v. m. > .^ !l, n;
t. !. . \. \ > ; . > : JN-vrn Shil-

' ' '-1., . l mu! .Nine.
i -, i :. . ... . i ( Ollillll -
i ’.. /._• , : î i. it X\ v-l- ;• ,:i, lUlii- 

..1 1 !r ;v. .! i-, 0«r*ce vf

- ' i*. A: '.rM,:.*;-.;.

: :ï ; an.. m (.7 / His

mi-

c • \ our \\amts, ;>11•
!.!■• tlm i ii,'o. l*..r »mir so; |. y. lo 
!> ; • l i -1. * y nu—an ! p /I • !>••• .* ;. :
. • 0 —il U : il ! J s i: : I V —liol. : I 1
i : ,.!• en.mi! ". s t i j.isi.ly y i —
t!" t glnrv to .ToVV.I y I" - , <f, I:..-: Ill ! . ;;••!!.:•. .. ho |
: tv • for his n i lie’s soko, ;o. l s ■ i. t . - ! .r.lY il 10 1 
r1 e olie 'icacc of yottr lit..i ts ..., t i:v. t > ... v. i!l. |
I i sav i.i_r sioners f.,v !.is u.vtn N sake, , . i: • ; 
v-..;. .'lenient to sin, lv.it lo ti.in iV.i n it. The vvpr.l !

'. f (,.el amI tlm pr.iv ■!. live of CL-:! itvei.nc his j 
f. .lily tig.«inst s-i:i. NX"hat is limn-in the won'toat |
. ..ii riie.iurag • i; ■ in sin ? All the tliveatei in.'s of t!io 
i • iv s.iv in elicet. as you regaril the wrath >!' Gv l, 
i -svair ' of sin : all nh* <•.>in• >i .mis ol' ll.e laiv s îya : - 

:t regn-il th<2 anthivity vl (Li.I, be tv ave r f sj. , ;.i! ! 
ue promises til the (iospel say, as you i..e e. 1 t ! ; ■ • . 

gr ,;1 love, amI merry oi Umj, l.ev.,;;.’ ofsoi. A ..! I 
hi- saving for liis name's sake as t ie grev (lo,! : ml j 
mir Saviour says, as yon regar l the «treat mm.- mo! j 
toe great sufferings of your Go.!, be ..ro i.f si i. 'll, • j 
great sal va1 ion xvhirli he hath v. roiight for his nan , 
s ike, is sa'ivtimi from sin : ami therefore, to turn | 
the grace of Go.! into li.-vienia-n, ss. .m.l lrmit his • ^VOOK and JOB l'ÎÎINTING ofcvervTivseripiion 
merry to take encouragement to mu. is to at.root and JtS ..cativ rximu,!u,. vv. :uvhh oitfr. ever Vte«*rs. Wier •* 
profane liis holy name, am! he will not hoi,I you { orit-'s Mure.M.reiungiou'» 1

I

: . i- .. i
i ■ . a .. - -.1 ...: :T. IT- rrin^i. r. bie.ri.

• — ■; ■. v. v.
I- , . ...------ >:r. I '. !! , xx... !.
II. 'v ---- M. r. I.. i ;.
I. ..ce IVv. . . lx. • v----- 3. H. < In; ir.ua, C»<1*
A' ! - ■ il---- 1?1 * . IN it i

• 11'• ii - imÎ !*ri*i \ »?----  n,>v. C. Jt, i;nil'll.
h : ; ---- x II. f. fi - . I -
1.11 : ' < L1 > 11 r ^---- ill v. ï-hLli.-:o!:P.
W:m! irp----Mr. S. F'i■ 11»• n.
P ;r*‘.uru"---- Rt'v. II. Rfipr.
A Mi.r.,«t---- Mr. Amos Triirman. t
f t x . V. |;--- ! • \m> Mtir.-l all, I>q.
< ! : '« >" 1 •1 [ 11 1‘. K. 1-----». I 8 mil*:.
i: - , 1‘. r. \----- John W.i^hi. IL().
S ■ -•« ':ii. .X. 1$---- IIcnr> J. Thori:r, I’yq.
Vrcii ..cion, X i$---- Rev. I*. S.i.alhvonij.
R ;c"iilM:rto, X. B-----Tliomus W. \\ uo«l.
^t. U.vm!-., X. B---- 1). Venn i • I * - q. l>q.
W, ni'Gviiind, X. B----->u ;i*,cn Trumiaii,
hr. A iiiir.^wn X I>---- I’t v \. l)<-l>r i».t> .
M i: . X. B---- Rev. W. Tvu-V'e.
I'ni.ur&t, X. L-----Utv. W.

îjvhii niîi< #•« over 
xxharl, near lU 1 Orduauce.
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